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'Wayne Economy Takes A Nose Dive

C~ty Loses Laurel Garbage Contract

Pub.lJs~ed Every Monday
and Thursday at
114 M~"n. Wayne,
Nebraska 68787

available starting Wednesday for as long as
supplies last.

CHAMBER spokesman Gary Van Meter
added that the project will provide a good
example of what resources Wayne State can
pro..... lde the communIty

"Project Chairman Dean Metz's
background In physics and science makes
him an excellent choice 10 head the prO·
gram," Van Meter said. "The project Is of a
design that wltl benefit not only the business
communIty but also residential
homeowners and the city as a whole."

THE DISCOUNT coupons will be good all
day long on Thursday, Aug. 21. for as many
times as the bearer can use It in. as many
participating stores as they wish. Students
need Qnly to show the coupon at time of pur·
chase to take advantage of some substantIal
savings. .

Can parents of students use the coupon?
"Only If their kids let them" Rise said.

Participating stores,...Jnclue Kuhn's,
McDonalds, Rusty NaiL Wayne 5hoe Co.,
Griess Rexall, Sav- Mor Drug, The Cup"
board, Wayne Bookstore, Blt1's GW, RIch's
Super Foods, Wlttlgs, Carharts, Coast fo
Coast-Sherq.--8r..os....-Wes-ternAuJor ~a-ld's
Decorating, The Diamond Center, Jeff's
Cafe, Stottl's, Eldon's Standard.
Fredrickson OIL M & 5 Oil, Coryell Derby,
Carl's Conoeo, Arnie's Ford-M!l'rcury, Mike
Perry Chevy-Olds, Elflngson Motors and
Pam ida, Inc.

mand hours
A total ot 11 one·year grants was awarded

statewIde, according to Cary, These went to
Walthill, Lyman, Norfolk, the Grand Island
Chamber of Commerce, West Central
Development District, Ord MobilizatIon of
Energy Corp., Tri County Energy Corp.,
Consumers Services OrganIzation Inc. ot
Omaha, Palisade United Methodist Church,
Nebraska MunIcipal Power Pool and the
Wayne Chamber of Commerce.

THE PUBLIC Is inviled fa attend A com
plete rundown on the meeting will appear in
Thurday's edition

was presented by Dr. Larry Tangeman,
president of Peru State College. Among
other Items, Dr. Tangeman requested ap
proval of receipts of Title III funds called,
"StrengthenIng Students Servlces.o This
two year grant award of $100.000 of federal
funds will concern Itself with the strengthen
ing and improving of student services: such
as counseling and advising. Together with
staie funds, this grant tofals $137,260.

THE BOARD office reported on the ap
pointment of a fiscal officer, Donna Dee
Nelson, a graduate of Wayne State College.

Tne final Item on the agenda will be
reports of each of the four subcommIttees.
The BudgetiLeglslallve SubcommIttee,
chaired by J. Alan Cramer. board member

,from Wayne, requested approval, among
::>thers, tor 1981·82 Expansion Projects and
1981·82 Capital Construction

The Physical Plant/ Revenue Bond 5ub·
committee, chaired by Keith Kemper,
board member from Alllance, requested ap·
proval for various renovation projects tak·
ing place on the state college campuses of
Kearney and Wayne

The Personnel and Policy Subcommittee,
chaIred by Murl Mauser. board member
from BIg Springs. requested approval of the
Support Staff Contract Proposal. while the
Program and Student Services Subcommit
tee, chaired by Ann Campbell, board
member from Lincoln, discussed a possible
statewide study of leacher education and
present an enrollment report

SANDAHL'S ·name was drawn by Tom
Schmitz of T & C Electronics and waS an
nounced about 8 "p.m. In t-he 5.5 stores taking
part In· lhe Glve-A·way. The COurlty F.'r
was In lull swing al the same lime. ~..
So7tl!l'i~W',glve-a.way 9".$1.000 will

enle" ill tiliilh!~seeking IlsllilnJlNlnner
all p.m. Th~rsday.

The rules are May. Tile name of '" Wayne

~o Give-Away Winl1er
There was "0 winner in Thursday's Grand Herald subscr~ber or the name of someone

Glve-A.Way of $1,000. who receives The Marketer will be announc"
Although th.....name~of John Sandahl of ed In participating stores.

rural Wakefield~ftwn,neither Sandahl If the person whose name Is called or their
nor his wife were In any of the partIcIpating spouse Is In the stQre at ·that time, then he or
businesses when the name WBS drawn. she will. r.ecelve $1,000 In script money

redeemable at any of I~e partlclpallng
businesseS 1I11ed elsewhere In Ihl~ slory.
. There is nopurchlllS8 !'lece'S~8!Y In O"'-OOr to
win. Persons who are. not Wayne Herald
5ubscrlbers or who. ,~ .net recelv.e The
Markeler ara asked''(O Conlact The Herald
al 37~26OlJ so iheywlll. bacome eligible for
file SI,OOO. o. .,

A complele nIl ot pa,Ilclpallng star.. will
be In Thursdayl W~IlJI.Herald.

.~: ..,';':,:; -

ACCORDING to Teri Cary. local pro
grams coordinator In lincoln, the program
)s a two part project Invo.vlng energy can
servatlon, Sponsored by the Chamber~and
chaired by Dean Metl. assIstant professor
of physics at Wayne State Coll8ge, the pro-
gram Involves an Infra red energy scan and
an energy alert program

The energy scan will ~etermlne the heat
loss characterIstics of Wayne businesses
and residences The energy alert program Is
designed to curtail power use during peak
demand hou.rs In the d.ty

I F SUCCESSFUl, both programs wlll bet
ter Inform the publlc of Its needs to Insulate
and wltl save the city the Increased dollars
needed f~ purchase power during pea~ de

A TAKEOFF of a similar promotion ran
last ·year for 'Wayne State students. This
year's promotion will make available a one·
day shopping spree at substantial savings
for area· elementary, lunlor and high school
students.

"Discounts tram 5 to 20 percent and even
some free services- are bemg--of-fered by 28
participating Chamber member stores," ac
cording to Merle Rise; Retail Committee
chaIrman.

He saId that all students have to do is stop
by a participatIng store and aSK for a free
back-to-schoo.' discount coupon. They will be

The Nebraska Department of Energy an·
nounced last week the recent approval of a
$2,600 energy audit granf to the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce

The Wayne Chamber of Commerce' Retail
Committee announced today a new promo
tlon designed to take the sting out of back-to
school shopping for area students and their
parents.

By offering shopping discounts for area
students 5 through 18 years old,
businessmen hope to provide area parents
and students with some relief from Inflation.

Bock-to-School Event
Pla'nnea by Chamber

DR. EDWIN Nelson, president 01 Chadron
State College, reported oon the dedication
activities of the Donald M. Burkhlser
Technology Complex. Three portions of the
elght·year·old buildIng, formerly called the
IndustrIal Educatlon·Home Economics
BuildIng, also were named for former
Chadron State College faculty members in
cludlng the Frank A. Thoendal Woodwork
ing Laboratory, the Lawrence G Lindahl
Drafting Laboratory. and the Ethel L
Delzell Home Economics Laboratory
President Nelson also requested approval of
the acceptance of a SlOO,OOO U.S Depart
ment of Education fund, to ·Improve ad
minlstratlve and academic computer ser
vices at Chadron State College

The fourth and final report 10 the board

DR. LYLE SEYMOUR, president of
Wayne State College, requested approval
for the final acceptance of the maintenance
building and botany laboratory. Both are
newly constructed facilitIes on the Wayne
State campus.

Dr. Brendan McDonald. president of
Kearney State College. reported on the Dla
mond Jubilee actIvities which Involved a
75·year anniversary of the Kearney State
Normal School. On June 19. KSC honored
that historic occasion with a variety of
events

The Nebraska State College board of
trustees met In regular session at Wayne
Sfate College on Saturday, Aug. 9

The presIdents of the four state college
presented theIr reports of which some Items
areohlghlfghted as tallows

Energy Grant Approved
For Infra-Red Program

College B09rd Acts

On Presidents' Reports

10 Pages

CONSTRUCTION has been hardest hit by
the current slowdown. Even though this sec
tor has not shown an Increase since May of
1979, the first fOu'r months of 1980 have been
especially devastating, Since last May, the
Index has fallen 35 B percent, with half of
this drop occurlng during 1980 All segments
of "the construction Industry residentIal,
non·resldentlal and non building .- have ex·
perlenced declines Compared 10 April of
1979, the number of housIng unlts authorized
In Nebraska fell nearly 50 percent

April employment data shoY" an increase
of 9 tenths of a percenl (7.000 persons) com
pared to April, 1979 Despite thIs increase,
there are Indications of softness In
Nebraska's employmenl situatIon, Not only
was April's Increase the smallest year-to
year Increase since lasl.May, but there also
was a 6,900 person growth in the number of
unemployed, pushing Ihe unemployment
rate to 3.-4 percent.

This Increase In unemployment was the
larg.e~t ~Jnce November. 1975. Nebraska's
unemployment rafe, however, stands well
below the U.S. rate of 6.6 percent

outpul for the state tell 9 tenths 01 a percenl
from Its March level and wa,; S J percent
below its value 01 last year, Comparble na
Honat figures Indicate losses ot I <\ percent
and 3 percent. respectIvely

The March 10 April \0';'; In
nonagricultural activity was broadly based,
as all sector,; recorded declined. The month
10·month losses for these seclors were
distributive, down 2 tenths of a percent;
governmenL down four tenths of a percent;
manufacturing, down Iwo tenths of a per
cenf: and construction, down seven tenths of
a percent

THE APRIL growth In employment oc·
curred primarily In the dIstributive sectors,
with services leading the w_ay. The three re·
malnlng nonagricultural sectors all record·
ed declines compared to April, 1980, as
durable manufacfurlng, building construe·
tlon, and local government recorded the
greatest losses In their respective sectors.
Twenty·one of the 26 reporting cities record"
ed employment gains In April.

Retail sales dropped 5ul1stantlally in
April, confln~a trend which began in
January, Affer adlu-strnent fo~ prIce
changes, net 1axable sales felf 10.5 per·cent
below those ot April, 1979. Much of the loss
was due to a 21.9 percen1 declloo ~n motor
vehicle s41es, but non-motor vehicle sales
'ell 6.' peicenl. ~

w•.". was' not alone In R~ron 1J wtth
falltr>g-'__Ic _lIh Norfolk had a IS
percent decHne In retail 5ales for April Com-
pared to Aprit Of 1&~t "(e-ar .

This Issue ... One Section

"ONCE AGA,IN, I personallV wish to ex
tend my most sln.cere thanks to you tor your
ellorls In Ihls prolecl:'

L.J. (Ole) Mallall, !=lly Administrator.
Laurel.

Contacted Friday, Mallatt said the matter
was unfortunate,' but that lar.uel had been
negotiating with several communities for Its
garbage disposaL

OWe would rather have gone to Wayne.'
he said, "but we did find an offer that tao..
mar, economical and about lite same
mlll~age and decided to go there."

establishing a solid waste disposal contract
with the city of Wayne. We sincerely ap
preclate the opportunity to 'work with our
neighbors on municipal probh~ms.

"Laurel has entered Into a contract with
1~e city ot Hartington for the disposal 01"

sand wasts at the Hartington landfill site
We agreed to pay· 56 per caplfaMper year tor
thIs privilege. This affords the clty of laurel
a considerable savings, and will permil
quJte reasonable rates to be ma.lntalned

~'IF THE entire second quarter (ApriL
May and June) Is down, then that I... cl

5ignUlcant," The economy here wQ~ld be
reflecting a nation· wide downturn, while Ihe
Local and county economy led the state the
first quarter

According to the report from .the Bureau
of Business Re!iearch, April generally wa ... a
poor month for the state's economy, wllh
declines In most of the malor economic In
dlcators.

Because cash farm marketlng!i lor
Nebraska and the United States were
unavalfable before fhe lnformaflon from
UNL·was.dlasemlnated, overal1lndexes and
Indexes for agriculture sectors could nol be
computed. .

BASEO ON the physical volume Index lor
the nonagricultural sectors. however. rea I

the followh1g were "tamed grand"thamp1ons 01" tdi,,-s- In theIr ca"egory Horse P-erlorfflcmce,
John Etter; Champion Hog, Trudy Hansen; Champion Sheep, Jim Kraj icek, Champ Goat.
JoAnn Carlson. Champ Market Steer. Brian Bowers: Champ Market Helfer Joanle
Bowers, Champ Dairy Cow, Dennis W. Anderson. Champ Cow/Calf Kl!a Wittler Pictures of
all the winners will be in Thursday's Wayne Herald

ALTHOUGH· there were "no hard feelings
on the part Of Laurel." the fad',Wayne rais
ed the rate from $3.1$ to 13.-40 did have some
bearlrlg oq ~ cIty of laurel's "decIsion.
Mallatlsald.

,J:t.asecf on anesti'rrntted'populatlpn of 1,581
JUT, ABOU.T two monlho lolet', on July 24. ...........1wll/ pay ~Ingtonabout $9.'86 ~r

City. A.dtnlnlstr.tor. Durell Br~J"9ton. 1'hT. lor ~.',<lI~I.. Baaed. on. SJ,1S
~!-I_ttwlollOWing_, - ......lll·~ ~~~..~yM.~.-!lk.
~It ~ .. i o...ol,fl'I"W"J a-yneS1J.1Got. as

..T.....k veu lor tbo ell...l. e.pinded In el· -.l ... L)M _ "'-ok, I......., wwtd h.""
ttmot1nt'10'ftlllt the city of lAur"f tr) C)oO{dWItY"'«'$1I·.1~~yMf. .

so,-THE Council hiked lis end 01 Ihe
agreement to $3.40 per cubic yard and
retur"ed the contract to Laurel for Its ap·
'proval,

Mlnules of lhe May ZI m",tlngshow that
the agreement w.th Laurel Wal!~ approved
"with the exception Ihat lhe I.. ", 13.1S·per
cublc yard be chenged 10 read 13..40 per
cubiC Ylrd:'

caused by Laurel'''- garbage was minimal.
In other words, little mechanical and no
flnandal risk to the city of Wayne.

THE CONTRACT would have been lor
three y.ears, but would have been negotiated
at any time and could be cancelled at any
time. It was estimated Laurel would be
hauling about 80 cubic yards of refuse here
each yteek. or about 5252 of vIdual profit for
Wayne.

Negotiations moved alon~ smoothly with
-ba-ur-el-cOf1slderJ'l9 dj.d appa, er Illy verbatty
ag'reelng to the $3.15 per cubic yard fee as
proposed by Wayne's City CounciL

At the Ma.y 21 Wayne Council meeting, ap"
proval was given to the contract. Buf there
was a slight change, CouneU rtlembers had
come to understand through unofflcllli chan·
nels that Laurel would have been willing to
payal much as 13.40 per cut yard or even up

- to S3.6s..per cubic yard.

19.8 percSnt ahead of March of 1979. But
sales for April were down drastically

LOCAL AND state officialS were al a loss
as to f~e reason, but suggested that Easter
sales might have had some Influen.ce

Chamber of Commerce Vice President
Gary Van Meter pointed out that Easter 
one of the most prosperous holidays of the
year for local merchants ~ fell on April 6
this year with most sales recorded In
March. However, a year ago, Easter was
later In April, with most sales recorded In
that month.

According to Van Meter, 1978 retail sales
during March, April and May were highest
In April. In 1979, April again was the most
prosperous of the three months while this
year; March has been fhe most prosperous
month since the fIrst of the year.

lIeconci Cia.. P;"lage
Paid a.1 Wayne, Nebralkl

WHILE DAD GROOMS hIs steer (In the background), 16-monfh·old Jessica Mohr, daughter
of Mr. ","d Mrs. Bob Mohr, gets 1II helping hand with her shoes from her mother, Karen. Fri·
day was a marked contrast to Thursday at the County Fair with temperatures reaching into
the low 80's rather 'h'a" near 100 on Thursday, The c~ler temperatures afforded Jessica the
chance to lounge 00 her blanket on a bale of hay while her dad labored nearby to prepare 'he
steer for 'he evening's LIvestock Parade. When iudglng of livestock was completed Friday.

A Little Help From Mom

AI Sir Isaac Newton 50 long ago theorized,
what goes up must come down. So be It for

- the Wayne economy.

AFTER BOASTING one of the best first
quarters (January, February and March) in
the entire state, Wayne's economy has
fallen off dramatically for ApriL 1lI report by
the Bureau at Business Research. College of
BUllness Admlnlstraflon at the University

·o...Nebraska. Indicates.
In fact, Wayne had the worst economic

-showing In the entire atate In April, repar>
- flog net taxable retail sales 37. J percent
behind Ihe Mme month of a year ago. Only
Hartlngt,on, also In· Northeast Nebraska.
had similar economic woes. Sales there
were about 3.t percent behind a year ago,

As reported previously, Wayne showed
that net taxable retail sales In March were

A garbage contract the City Council once
'eU U had flrr"ly In Us grasp has slipped
away to another competitor.

i: THE COUNCIL. Ihe Mayor and Ihe ad·
/.; mlnillraflgn witrelnformed by laller July 2'
,.. 'thai the city of Laurel hnd relec1e4 an 91ler
;';~ by the Wayne City Council and Instead sign·
·,\\jed II similar contract With Hartlngton.
./:~ The. contract In;,olves-disposal of solid
.~ ~walte material for which Wayne had been
-'~J.negotlatlng. Wayne felt that one city's gar
~.wH.another.-dty'sso"'r. of rs"-enue-,
jAnd besides, said City Administrator Dar
: ~~ rell Brewlngtonl the additional Income
':would help Improve the finanCial picture 4t
·~Wayne's tra~fser atatlon,

",: The scenario of the negotlatlons went
·.,.~somethl!lllilkathis;,,." -,

.··~THE COUNCIL al Its April 29 meell'!9_

...11F::' I:'~II"::~:~ ~In~:lr;~~~:;~
:itranafer Itatlon. It seeml that - like many
:~other amatl Nebraska communities 

. 'Leurelllad been asked. 10 close III landfill
.:and WM _king In alll""nallve lew lis gar·
'-tMge.
".' At thai polnt III the negotlat1qns, a charge
'~ 13.15 _ cubIC loot hod -. eonsldered.
~,TIiOt figure _lei provide WtJyrfI: with a
~CUI/Iy profll and yet Laurel wculd rIOt be
:f\lIanClally Ilr.-.s by ttw lee. .

In ·I.ct, ...Iy ~_ ~r ......ld be

~ heft "'''''' La>ur&t. and 1M v1Jltllig
c~ _.!wlw to clump lis
"ilIlI"'l" - ThI.· .... YO!
~~_WlTM'llr""'I'"
'_ Ilne& flW 1_ 01 • __

r
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375-1622
J75~19l1

375-1389
375-lm

375-3310

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

\\'aynp City
Of ficia Is

M&S
RADIATOR

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Complt'lt'

Body and Fender
Repair

ALL MAKES ANO MODEI.5
Painting - Glass InslalJal10n

221 s. Main Ph. 375-1966

Wayne C{)unt~'

Officials

ELLiS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

Miller car received more than
$2SO In damages, and the HJllman
car none.

The accident was reported
about H:20 a.m, Friday In the
Sav·~orDrug parking I.t.

Repor.t

375-1.116

Police

110 s. Pearl
Buslnt"ss - 31:'-'2002

Hump - 315-2001

Services

215 W. 2nd Stret'l
Phone 315-2500
Wayne. Nebr.

Plumbing

2lOWe-st 7th - Wayne. ~t'.

Phone 375-1Z62

R..al Estalr - Farm Salt'1i
HMlidrntial Sales

Farm Mano~f'tnf"n(

Physicians

Real Estate

BENTHACK
CLINIC

CREIGHTON

Box 456

Plumbing - Healing
& Elt'ctric St'wer Clt'aning

Call 375-3061
If no answpr ca1l37~J713

WOOD
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Conditioning

Wayne Pollee Department
reports an acc Ident recently.

Acto.rdlng to the report .
drivers Involved were Diane M.
Miller. 29. Wayne, and Joan E.
Hillman; 21. M.ndamln., The

316 Main

Finane!'

Office
Supplies

Insurance

Dick Oitman, Manager

1\ ll( )LJ 11 tillg

Business and,Professional

D.IRECTORY
Max Kathol

Certified Public Accountanl
Box 389

110 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska

315-2080

optollH'tris t

'.Prope r:ty
Transfers

The Triangle

~
Loans F.r Any

~ Worthwhilp

Purpost"

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances- Cars - Etc

Maximum $7 ,000

109 West 2nd J1~1132

FOR ALL YOl'R NElmS
Phone 315-2696
~!

Dean C. Pierson
AgenCy~.~c,', ' , '0 ~"r

Wayne _

III We.I 3rd' rIA. ;". ~
L'Ii" NeE "c.t-

LAND SPECIALISTS
• Wr Sell Farms
• We Managt" Farms
• We Art" Ellperts in this Flt'ld

'liT,,...' ._'~. MIDWEST LAND CO. DESH'S
'';;;;;';::;'~;d IPIA I Lawn St'I'VIc.

:-:-:--:- Phonr 31~l385 -l..and.-;('aplng. Weed Killing
KEITH JECH. C.L.U. lOG Main - Wayne. ~ ... br • Leaf Raking • ~'ertlllzing

Wayor f-------------i Llenn [)lM"sc·b~rOWInK Waynt"..'1t"

--------1 DALE 315-4359
Inde!""ndenl Agenl STOLTENBERG

DEPENDABLE REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

INSURANCE." REAL ESTATE

First National

fJ:\Age~::
~ Ph.n.,1",ZSZS

37&-1419

AfilletioSor: Doris Sl1pp 375- 197'9
('Irrk ~ Orgrelta Moms 375-2288
AS80date Judge:

Luverna Hillon
Sbrrtlf: Don Weible
Deputy:

S.c. Thompson
Supt.: Loren Park

AI 's Al-r Trea.urer.
Leon Meyer

Clerk of District ('ourt:'t ..;.oi.~~ Joann OstnlnderAgricultural Agent:
YOUR ONE-STOP DonSpilze

OFFICE SuPPLY As~:~:e::n~~~~Jer 37~Z715
STORE Municipal Airport Allorney,

• Furniture Wayne Phone 315~664 ve~:adn~=~~~Ofllce.,375'231
1

• Machines • and more;--------------l Wayne DenkJau 37~Z764

WAYNE BOOK' F ARMERS c·;Is~I~.jOOe"MerlinBeiermanr

STORE NATIONAL CO. Disl.2. Kenneth Eddie
'" Olliee Supply Dis!. 3 Jerry Posplshil

315--3295 219 Main 4820 Dooge District ProbaUon Orficers:
Omaha, Nebr. Herbert Hansen 375-3433

Professional Farm Management Merlin Wright 375-2516
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer

Aug. 5 - Earl l. and Melva
. Duerlng to Donald and Dottle
Wecker. E 50 feet of Lot 2. Blk. 7.
original Winside Addltl.n, OS
S13.1S.

District
Court

Cars, Leonard Andersen. Win
side, Chev. pickup, E IIIng50n
Motors.

1972 Connie Meier,
Wakefield. Chev., Mike Perry
Chey. Old•.

1971 - SIanley Slenwall. WIn.'
side, Chev., Dennis Smith; Bobby
Siebrandt, Pilger, Ponllac. Neva
Hamilton;' Nell Doring, Wayne,
Chev., Arnold Marr.

1970 - Bat'ry Franzen. Wayne,
Ford, Arnles Ford Mercury.

1968 - George Beck. Winside.
Int's pickup. Schmodes Inc.

1967 - ROQer Hansen,
Wakefield, F()rd. Mike Perry
Chev.Olds.

1966 - Rick Robins, Wayne,
Chev. pickup, Charle. Roblds,

1965 - Katherine Marks,
Wayne. Ford. Harley Bovee.

1963 David B.ggs.
Wakefield, In"s pickup. Daniel
Cadwallader.

district court
The following dissolution of

marriage were signed by District
Court Judge Merritt C. Warren
recently:

Aug_ 6 - Sayer 0, Andersen
and Bonnie Jean Anderson, both
of Wayne. She gets custody of one
minor child

Donna J. Ferguson. Wakefield,
and Roy R Ferguson Jr.,
Yankton. She gets custody of one
minor child.

Susan K. Reeg and Jerry Lee
Reeg, both Wayne. Custody at

.two minor children to her.
Bennie Ann O'Oonnell and Ed

,win Allen O'Donnell. both Wayne
She gets custody of one minor
child

The following civil judgements
were signed by signed by Judge
Warren

Aug. 6 - Defendant Terra
Western Corp., Wayne, was
ordered to receive $7.384.07 'rom
Bill Brader. Carroll.

Case:Of City of Wayne as defen
dant V5. Mid-West Bridge Co.,
Norfolk, was dismissed by
mutual consent. City had claimed
Mid-West tailed to complete
terms of contract

The tollowlng cIvil case was
transferred to Madison County
District Court:

Terry Allen vs. Colby Gillespie
as it result 01 surveying dlspute.

Vehicles 'Registered

DONALD
KOEBER, O.D. """''''G._•• (1.".",·~
OPTOMETRIST O......m... G._•• c•••, Mayor-'

Darrelt Herner Puckett died Tuesday at the Methodist We Provide At-Vour-Door Wayne Marsh
Hospital In Omaha at the age of 59. The son of Orval and Nellie 313 Main St. Phone 31Ji..2020 Service At NoExH:a Charge!! City Admlnistrator-
Herner Puckett. he was born- March 7. 1921. at Pender. • Wayn~. Ne. Pbone lJ, '01' DetaUnt :nS.ZU1 Darrel Brewington . 375-1733
. TIle'RW,DanIe1811...HnndU.-....rv1ces.SaluTdal'aU:<l.nf.·· M~N'Y' Cilr'CIerI>-TRasurer~
'YOurch. Wesl P.lnl. Pallbearers were Clarke Kal, TerryK.I....""',· Norman Mellon. . 375-1133
Dale Krusemark. Donald' Johnson. Loul. Moritz and Donald SANITARY. SERVICE City Attqruey -
Luebbert. Burial was In Mounl Hope Ce!"elery. West P.lnt. '- -1 coo01nds.O'SmWeantts_ " Ensz ' . 315-3585

Puckell allend<id grade school al DI.trlct 13 In Wayne County , r
and high schoOl 01 Wake/le.d. He served.ln the U.·S. Air Corps Dlek Keidel. B.P. N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL Leon Hansen ... , .. , 375-l242

. d~rlng World War .Ualld was a member 01 the Veterans 0' 375-114% HEALTH SERVICE cENrim Carolyn ~iIIer . . . 375-1510
Fore'99 Wan,'or 3.t year•• He marrIed P~r'Grieser on Nov. 24. Cheryl Hall. B.P. St. Peul's Lulheran Larry Job1Js.n .. ' . , ... 315-Z86'I
"'9'a\Wakelield. and lhey/armed West '" Pender.In "72 fhey 375-3610 Chureh Lounge. Wayne CliftOn Gjnn ..... , 311;.1428
m~ed to Wesl Point. wtillr. he was. employed by the cfly. DarreU Fuelberlh ' 375-3205

Pil.c · ' an tI..de.r I.n fhe presbvl.•rlan Church el John Matson. B.P: J"·::'~~~::':':l:'~"KellbMosJe)I 371;.1135
Waketllrl a,*,was presen,IIY a merliber of Trinity 37~3766 " ....m._.'....... SluiI Hepburn ~ 375-4759
Church" Int.f1ewasaetlvelnFarmersllnlonandserved SAV MOR nRUG DoniY.r'ArI~iiPeler••D ,DarrellHeler , .. 315-1538
asSev~ ..Dlstrlct DirectOr on the· H!ibrasJ<a Stafe· Board for .'. 101 For Al'polDllI\eni .. .. Wayne Manlelpal AIrport -
~ver.I·:Ye&r•• Hew~s'currenflY ",vlnil.a. an,area represen: " Pb....315-1444 ...."'e375-3.180 i. ()16ce37s-:!8tiI AIleD RObinson. Mgr.. 37'"
lallvaJorlhe.",ebrast<a Sfate Geneal"lllcal$OCleIy. .•.• __.......,.;~ -:-..L_...;......_~ ~_:-I

Pr~I"Il:hlnifndeafhwere hi. par.rit6and a sfepmother• c .'. ,EMERGENCy 911
MaIYH~!t!ckellJSUrVlvor.lncludehlSWIIe,Pear,I;.fwo~S. WAYNE ~ARE' C·....NTR·E

:OOvI1l.oI.l!V4Ie'(7J>jIrg,G<!i/ilany,::amt::f'll\lt:ci,.,.ilnder;4wtr -...... ~ . '.' ~c~~ __ .mLlCE 315-ZllZll

~'7Mar~.:Jones "'ConwaYi.S:,'C••. a~~,.eggYl'a~keftot :.Wb.... ·.- ere c.arin.···gMllkestii.,.. ,D.'.•"U~e.r,·.,.~n..:ce. '.., p.,IRE : .•.,. CALL 315-1122
.TucsOn, Af'IL; '... grllftC/son$; Chrlsfoph!""anc/J...n Jones; -/

':K:n1'Wt:n.~~~[~lm::t~%~:~~:wm::a~~~;'..;,.•9.JlIl.:,Ma._._.Jn '••·••••••p•.~.o.n.··~.;3.7..S;;•.•:m•.•.•.~ fI.OS.P.I.T.AL ; 3•.'.1>-.3800.
Llnc:f)(lt~ ~: / steptisfer. Hazel Cor~,~_SeaHle; Wash. _ •

~OBITUARIES
Services are scheduled today (Mondav) a' the United

Method'" Church. Carroll. for Maurice- IBuss) Hansen at Car
roll. He died Thundav at his home at the age of 67 years

Visitation W85 from 3'0 9 p.m_ Sunday a' Hiscox-Schumacher
funeral Home In Carroll

The Rev. Kenneth Edmonds will officiate at the 10:30 a.m. ser·
vice. Honorary pallbearers Include Frank Bright. Perry
Johnson. Phil 01a050n. lyle Cunningham. Tom Bowers, lem
Jone5 and Clarence Hamm. Active pallbearers are Merlin Ken
ney, Lynn Roberts. Frank Welbfe. Clarence Morris. Don
Harmer and Don Frink.

Burial will be In ElmwoOd Cemetery. Carroll.
Hansen, the son of Han!" and Nannle Hansen, was born May 12.

1913 on oS farm near Winside. He married Esther Jorgensen on
Dec. 20. 1934 at Wayne_'The couple farmed 13'years near WIn'
side. moving to Carroll In 1948 where they owned and operated
Hansen Trucking and Welding Co. The couple returned to farm
Ing In 1968 near Carroll and upOn retiring In 1978 they moved Into

• Carroll.
Preceding him In death were his parents. Survivors Include

hl5 wlfe. Esther of Carroll; three sons, Larry of Houston. Texas.
Dennis of Bloomfield. anq Douglas of Omaha; one daughter.
Mrs. Rush IJacqulyn) Tucket of Tempe, Ariz.; 13 grand·
chUdren: one brother. Gurney Hansen of Winside; and one
sister. Mrs. CarOlyn Risser of Norfolk.

I

Darrell Puckett

Maurice Hqnsen

pull north and the larger
numbered teams will pull south.

No cleated shoes will be allow·
ed. No lerklng or wraplng the
rope around any part of the body
will be allowed. All entry fees will
be returned In prize money and
must be paid In advance.

1980 -', Bl't!Ck Giese, Wayne.'
Honda. Country Sportsman;
Douglas Bruggeman. Hoskins.
Yamaha. B & B Cycle Shop; T.m

~~l:~~~:y~~t:.~m:~,::~~~:
Wayne, Yaniaha. B & B CyCle;
Robert Janke. Wayne. Chev.•
Janke Aufo C•. ; Anlhony
Michael. W)lyne. DOOgo, Charlie
Zook Oodge; pon Schwedhelm.
Hoskins. Chev. pickup, Langel
Chev. Cad.; Oougla. Hellmer••
Wayne. Ford,· Arnles Ford Mer:
cury; Craig Cook, Carroll. Me,.
cury. Randolph Ford Mercury.

1979 - Monica Eddie, Carroll,
Chev.• John ~arquardt.

1978 - HelenIHogel~aYne.
Ford, Earl ,c(nderson; owell
Olson. Carroll. Olds, Am lean
Auto Club; Merlin Preston.
Wayne. Buick. Knudsen Auto
Co.; Scoff Kudrna, Wayne. Chev.•
Arnles Ford Mercury; Robert
Jenk,"s. Norfolk. Yamaha...B& B
Cycle; Jason Preston. Wayne.
Olds. Salsness Motor Co.

1977 - Ken Kollath. Hoskins.
Chev. pickup. N.~rfolk Truck &
Equlpement; Peter Manes,
Wayne. Pontlac,l E llingso"
Motors; Dan Backer. Randolph.
Chev_ pickup. Randall
Dlrkschnelder; Dean Sievers,
Wayne. Chev. pickup. Musil
motors Equip.; Douglas CarrOll.
Wayne. Buick. Mike Pe,.ry Chev,

1976 MGM Farms,
W8kefleld. Olds, Deery Pontiac
Inc.; Steven Mrsny. Wayne. Ford
piCkup, Arnles Ford Mercury.

1975 - Marr8 Home Improve
ment. Wayne. Olds. Mike Perry
thev. Olds.; Cheryl Beamer.
Wayne. Chey.• Ch/lr)es ~ay; Rick
Davis, Carroll, Pontiac, E 1/
'ngson Motors. Inc.

1974 - Mike Weber, Wayne.
Chev_ pickup. Eric Smith; Alvin
Gehner. Wayne, Ford, Dennis
Hadcock; Jack langemeier.
Wayne, Chev. plc.!<up, Thies
Brudlgan. Inc_

1973 - eric Smith. Wayne.
Buick, Dolores Ruddell; lyle_lee
Remer. Wayne. buick. Salsness
Motor Co.. Debra Oltman.
Wayne, Ford, Nortolk Ford. Inc.,
Jill Kenny. Wavne. (hev, Mike
Perry (hev. Old!>., Patrick Gar
vin, Wayne. Olds, Les' Used

','..

County
CQurt.

The Dixon County Fair will
feature a tug-of-war this year,
wIth elimination events set fo,. 7
p.m. Friday and finals at 7: 15
p.m. Saturday at the Fairgrounds
In Concord.

There will be bOth girls and
boys teams and the entry fee Is
510 per team.

All teams must weigh In at the
.. Hanson Elevator in Concord by at
least one-half hour betore star
t1ng:tlme of the preliminaries. A
team may not exceed 1.200
pOund•.

One pull at a time with teams
- ()np end two starting at 7 p.m ..

. There will be a three-minute time
limit on each pull. Last pulJ won't
start until 'both teams are fulry
ready.

On the first round. not more
than three minutes wUJ be allow·
ed between the finish of the
previous p~1I and the begln,Un~of
the next puJl_ On the second
round. a la-minute rest will be
allowed between each pull. If one
of the team members II ml$S'ng

. with the resilime limit. expired,
the leam will have 10 pull .harl.
There will be .ne coach per team.

Team members should be "on
deck" during lhe pull ahead of
them. DurIng the preliminary
pulls, the even, nUn:"bered teams
will pull 10 the norlh and the odd
numbered teetms to the south.
During . subsequent pulls, the
smaller numbered teams will

39Cf

99·

'~n Iowa Kemper Basic Value
GUi~.le.1S youcalculale.your
horn~rs.~reSE!nt rePlacemenlvalue
lo.~eejryOu haveJl1eJnsurance

...:I:; .__ne~l ..·.. _.~_ ......__. ._

Allen ...Douglas Thompson, 24.
Wayne, jlnd Darcy A. Harder. 19.
Allen.,.

Reg.
$1.69

;~.U,••·.?'~.'.•.·.· 'B..•. ·.·.·().:.'......•:..~......•.. D.•...,......•·l.J.•..........S..··HOME
,'tr'~WOR'TH '

Monda" ·Aug. 11

CHEESEBURGER
Reg. 59'

!~!!da,. Aug. 12
. j

MI.BIG Reg. sl.19

""-~-'~e,Burger Barn
&. MaltiljaW.a,,,,.. , ,;'.375.1900

; ..~ , ""

",jll.8.da" Aug. 13

iCHICf(EN
'.lL£I-

TerrellCe Eugene Edwards. 19,
wesl Point. anel Lori Elaine
FrailCllro'.i1llfW""""." ,"c'c< ',' ,',' ,.~

f.!!!!!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~, Tug-0f-War At 0 ixon Fairau".r Bam'.

DA.'Lr SPfCIALS

·~"::'~::"''I{(::-~=*::;::i&~x-::..,,::::::S~~:~~

,~ ~- r.~.t:.~:
Jelne ·Hem.en to, Centred, Tech >

, ·lI;""tI~.olCat'!"<!t!b.~senrol~!1!.1.1]j, harllg,,,,,,-I1!.§
program at. Centra' Technical Community College In . ~
Has'lillI~. "" . - .~ FINES

:~:, Sl1e Isthe.~au~hle"'''' Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Hansen. ~:. Lynn A. Wutdlnger, Randolph,
" :<: speadlng. $25; James R. Com.,.i UNl Scho/t;Jrshlp , s,.~.': ton. ,Columbus. ~Ing. Sl6;
" . .' . Jay!). ~aYnl,Wayna. speeding.
;:;i .. o-gii.E. Haskell Scholarships. wilich carry a S200 sll·· S70; Robert W: Covert, Lincoln.

,I
~" plilld, hew been awarded 10 113 students althe University ~ speadlng. $10; Danny J. Schenck.

" 01 Nebraska al Lincoln. . ,. SI. Paul. Minn., speeding. $28;
r,r""lp~nts of .Ihese granls Include: Janice Bults 01 ~ Lori L. Grell. Pender, speeding.

Wayne "nd Alene George 01 Winside. ., $34; Paul C. Ulemark 11I.l;mer.
~~ * son, speeding. 528: Veldean
~ Juris Doctor D,egr.ee to Seymour § Harmer. Carroll. Speeding; $34;
.... • Bonnie S. Hansen. Wln.lde,
~:j Two hundred forty~n.l"e Juris Doctor-degrees and three ~ ·speedln~.$10.
:'l Master of Law. degrees were awar_ 10 graduates 01;;: Patrick J. Simon.. Norfolk.it The, JO!Jn MOTShall Law School In commencemenl exer' § speadlng. $16; Adolph W. Mey.r.
~. I held I I Ih!fhe Chi Mill Hoi I ,Wln.lde••peedlng. SIO; Gerald D.
~c :'ong \~~m:.:'C.I:lng Ihe ~~I:'D~~r hon~ were .~~ Meyer. Wakefield, vl.lated traf·
..:' RonafdE.S.eymour,Chlcag~thesonofDr.andMrs.Lyle ::~ fie signal, $15; Larry J,
::~ Sayma r of Wa M .:;:: Albenesuls. .J.8cKson. speeding,

:
f.;.i Nome: om;tte'd From L,'st ;.~ :~tn:$~6;'~~~JP':=:
• ;,: McKook, speeding,.....; Bradley

,.:,~ The f.llowlng names' were .mlRed Ir.m Ihe 11.1.1 ;~ P. Hansen. Wayne••peedlng.$25;
•••. students who w~e:9Iven schola,.shlps after attending the ~ =In~.·s:geJong , Norfolk,

:.:':';::'::' Wayne State. College Music Camp recently: ~~~'::.:."'.::~".::'•. Scholarship. were awarded I. two Wayne-Carr.1I High • SMALL CLAIMS
:~ ~h::~:~:n~~d~~~ Droescher~ wind ensemble; Man- The following small claim was

$. Mitch Schulte, Emerson. in swing choir II, also received .... filed In County Court recently:
.; . .••. Aug. 1 - H & R Block. Wayne.r a scholarship. "\ :~: Is plaintiff seeking $181 from

':'.::-:~.':'. ca~:. scholarships. are to be used for the 1981 Music .~l,. ~~:,vn~;:~::'w~":~lns,due on

• The following small claims
.. Lutheran StipE!'n~ to Wiener ~~ /udgementswere"gnedlnCoun·
~~ :~: ty Courl recently:
.. - Susan Wiener. daughter of Or. an'd Mrs.. Darrlll Wiener, .~..; Mike Perry Chevrolet-olds vs.

~: :=~h~s:n~~ c:~:::e:c':a:s~~~~~ a~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~cc:~~· CarrOll. $83.37. due
::: $500 .'; Winside Building & Supply VI.

~~ she Is one of about 530 lutheran students to receive such ~. Robert Keenan, Winside. 5121.13.
;~ an award for- the ·1980-8l academic year_ CrUeria for the ~:_ due on account.
'e. ~:e::;:I~~c1udes scholastic achle\fement and ,.ellglous :::~ CIVIL

~~ , Wiener plans to attend Mkfland Lutheran College in §, The following civil case was 111-
~~ Fremont. ::: ed In County Court recently:
~ ~ Aug. 6 - Trl·County N.n·Slock

::::.:.-:.;::-:.:-:-:-:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:-:.:-:-:-:-:.:-:-:-;.:.:.:·:~:·~:~:<~:~:~.t:-:~~~S~:!~::O~~:!:~~·:-:-:~:~:!:~~~:~~:!:~(~~:~ifts::~~~~on~~~re~~o:

I
' M\orrio,ge Licenses :,:::~ader"c.arr.\I'due.n

Scott Miller. Omaha, made
restitution on a check for 131.93 to
Rusty Nall_

Mark Martindale, laurel,
made restlMlon on a S300 check
to Wayne Skelgos.
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Anyone who has children can well
remember the trials, tribulations, elations
and adulatlQns Involved In toilet training.
Tbere are many.

Dr. Benjamin Spock (the left-leaning
baby doctor) ha's wrlHi:m scores of pages on
how to get your child to go in the tollet arid.
not In hl~ pants. Many, many, many others
- also purported to be experts - have of-

- fered their advice as well .
.Being the strong willed parents we are,

Kathy and I felt we were capabale of
teaching our son the difference between the
toilet and his diapers, why one should use
the toilet rather than his new "race car"
underwear and why It Is Important to- 
"evacuate" more than once a week. We
don't believe In the so-called contemporary
methods of raising children.

The word "evacuate" Is not my
preference. but because some of our readers
might be sensitive to the realities of toilet
training, we'll use the word synonomously.

Our biggest concern was when to begin
training. Advice from parents, friends and
other such knowledgable persons was
varied and we chose a plan from among
t"ese.

Our biggest discovery was that when
Chris was ready for the "B i9 T", then he
was ready_ There was. n0..torclng_ hlm~ no
perso-ading hIni, no coercion. All of a sud
den, he was able·to undersfand the meaning
of "toilet" and Its importance In life

The change from those scratchy, bulky
diapers to soft training pants was a revela-
tion in itself. The pride of making this major

- - -- ----s-tep·-ovL-oLbahyh.ood...was..o~vJQ4S when he
strutted around the house polntlng-oufhTs-'-;::-
new acquisition,

The act of toilet traInIng Itself, we tound,
wasn't difficult at all. A tew instances of wet
pants and legs soon convinced him to let
either his Mom or Dad know that he had to
go. In a matter of less than a month, he was _
going In the toilet.

We first tried at about 2 years old and at
that point, he was unable to comprehend.
Just a couple of months later, we tried again
and with almost immediate success. Of
course, there are accidents.

Look at It this way. You're 2lJ2 years old,
riding your tricycle with the neighbor girl
up the sidewalk to see the neighbor dog Tuf
fy. Suddenly, the urge Is upon you and the
"Big T" is 100 yards away. The race Is on.
but a cricket scurring. across the,.s.ldewalk
takes precedence.

After seeing that the cricket wltl never
cross another sidewalk, the race against the
bladder begins again. But, alas, the bladder
wins and a clean pair of underwear and
jeans Is In order.

Admittedly, we were sucked Into buying
different types of "potty chairs", with none
of them working better than another. When
It came time go, It was like Daddy·or It was
In his traIning pants.

The graduation from training pants to
"race car" underwear also was a
monumental stage in the ordeal. The hap
piness of colors. cars and something to Iden
tify with was a lactor In our success In train
Ing. "If you tell Mom when you have to go,
then you can wear your race car
underwear," we'd bribe. More often than
not, It worked.

Other less topical aspects of toilet training
need be. I~ft t.o· ·the- ·Imaglnation, but
"eva'cuatlon" brought an entirely different .....
problem. ~~ther than -going In. the toilet or
even hlSe'pants, he wouldn't go at all.

Flnal~y. against our better.ludgement, he
Name Witheld By Request was convinced that going to the bathroom

was better' than not going to the swimming
pool or the park. I t worked:

Now, at 21,.'2 years, he's toilet trained ex·
cept lor an occasslonal accident. His biggest
thrill? Having to stop along the Interstate ~n

the middle of nowhere to go.
On our first significant trip since he

became tralnedln the Intricacies of toiletry,
he found how quICkly he could get Dad 10
stop the car on the highway to go. Of-<:ourse,
he couldn't walt 10 or 15' minutes, he had to
go now.

After -abOlJ.t four stops in 30 miles, we
qUickly realized he was going for the thrlll"of'......
going "In the biJshes." -

Toilet training has been an experience
we'll never forget. Advice to an.yone else?
Yes, use common sense and don't read Doc·
tor Spack: Patience Is Important.
Understanding the thinking of a_ 2 ye;tr- old
Is, too..

Swinging on the swing set 1~.pr'L'!l0re 1m·
portant than' taking time. to go to the .
-ba'hroom. Chasing the butterfly can make.
one forget to tell Mom or Dad.

Don't use force to toilet train your chlrd.
We feel that inhibits his understanding of
bodilY functlon.....rtd. ~ould le'lld 10 lulure
physical, and emotional problems•.

And, It anyone Js In need.ol :a "potty
chair",' feel free' to·,call -us. We have- three
virtually unused ·m0d8fs. I, .:-r;=

They .ay little girls are easier 10 Iraln
. Ihan UIt!e:DoYs. If·lhal Isthe caUrlhhovld

be a piece of elk!.

r,
Letter to the' Editor:

If's about time that the people 01 Wayne
start to wake up about activlfJes at City
Hall, I. too, -have heard that no street
department man lost his lob. Only the pollee
actually tost men in the budget cuts. Does
the city think the pe6ple are stupid? ~

The futility of questioning the budget or
even voicIng an C?pJrilon to the adminlstra
tion ieavesJittle td wonder at the apathetic
attitude ot the people. Have you ever asked
your councilman tor intormation ~ only to
have him tell you he doesn't know but will
find out? I've never hear an answer from
my councilman yet

I voted for the city sales tax and believed
It would have helped the budget situation._
However, the waste I see in the city depart
ments makes me wonder if the cIty deserves
help. Maybe thIs t-own needs a catastrophe,
and then we could see how much more fat
can be -trimmed.

So while liberal politicians and many
black spokesmen are stili hung up on sing
ing the praises of big government more and
more black people now realize that
strengthening private enterprIse, and
through It the overall economy might offer
the best chance their people have_ If they
translate that conviction Into votes in
November, they will be paving the way for
what could be one of the most exciting eras
In American history.

-..A '.jrll(I'/trlll

Gov.
Charley
Thone

Williams t:e.¥r.ves hls harshes' criticism f·or William ~aspberry., a nationally syndicated
the minimum wage whieh--he blames- for black cOlu.mntst, wrote recenfly In the
pricing unprecedented. numb!!rs of black "Washington Post" of growing' black dlsen-
teenagers out of the lob market. He polnt~ chantment with liberal polIticians. 'One
out that.,when there was no minimum wage. w9man told him: "We've been suckered by
30 years ago, black teenage unemploym~nt nice :Weirds from the (liberals) for too'
was lower than that for whites. 10ng.. ,What I want Is some sort of policy that

Wh,a:f>.'.all three men~ want are policies will b.~neflt the masses, and the liberals
geared to much stronger ~conomic growth aren't providing it. They feel pIty for the
--: poll!=les that wl.'1 end the present stagna·' poor, but the only thing they propose 4S more
~Ion~_hl~h leaves the poor with smaller and welfare-type soh,Jtlons that only serve to
smaller snares-orTneeconomtclmr.----;t\s-it-------crll"p-fe-'peopfe~-.-, . _._ _ _ _
now stands, every time environmental ex·
tremlsts close down power plants or delay
consfruction projects to save some rare
cram or flower, it Is those at the bottom of
fhe ladder who are cheated out of work op
portunities, "D11to for all the Administra
tion's regressive energy taxes. which
discriminate against the poor, while having
llttle effect on those who can aftQrd to jet
away to their favorite island paradise or'
wilderness retreat

Their argC.lments ar~ getting through.

nexf several months
"The fiscal year end balance does show

the wisdom at my order for a moralorium of
personal stale income tax collecfions by
employers during the month 01 December,
1979 and the equalization board's decision 10
reduce state personal income tax rate for
1980 to 17 percent of the federal liability. In
stead of the 18 percent that had been in ef
feet in 1979

"Nebraska law requires the equal'lzation
board fa assume that every dotlar fhat has
been approprla'ed by the ~egislature will be
expended. In aclually, our tight listed ad
ministration resulted in expendrtures
million 01 dollars less of the liscal year so
~they became dollars saved for taxpayers

"State Income taxes are based on tederal
Inco']t! taxes. A new. federal income tax law.
passep in 1978 made the 1979 refunds dlf

-fleuft-for-'&H fede-t'-a-I and----s.tate. otil-cia1s~jo.

predict.
"T':h'e state Is going to try to improve upon

Its ~fedlctions of Income and outgo, but
yve"re going to continue to oper'ate with the
sound reserve reqUired by Nebraska law."

Out of Old 'Nebraska

"WELL, AT LEAST WE IX>N'T HAVE 1b fUr UP WITH SO MANY
NEW C(4RS BEJNG RECALLEl:l/'1

----------State Budget Pleasant
Contrast to Fed: Thone

written of these government programs:
~~Obvlousl-V-" there...a.r:e- a lot of middlemen
who get theirs: administrators, resear
chers, consultants, staffers, etc. These are
the army of people who 'take care' at the
poor ,In a variety of ways, Such caretak,ers .
are the modern equivalent of the mis·
slonarles who came to do good and stayed to
do well,. It Is no accident that the highest In
come counties in the United States are the
wbarbs-of-Wa.hfngto~l2oVeJ;1¥_"1£.tM

cause of much of that affluence."
Williams, a professor 'of economics at

Temple University, believes that torGed
busing Is paternalistic and racist In its
premise because It Impiles that black
children cannot learn unless the next desk Is
occupied by a white, He says racial q'uotas
stigmatize blacks who compete and make It
on the basis of merIt and ability, and he adds
that. If we Impose strIct quotas, we will have
to layoff 80 percent of the black players who
already take home the top salaries In the
National Basketball Assoctation But.,

The Nebraska Stat~ Fair; 1884 ":A stat~ fair without the slde'shows and '-1" dry good,S b.ox:. on top of which he was
The 1884 Nebr-aska. state fatr, held In other snaps would be like the play of H~mlef --·--4.'manlpulaUng.. three half walnut shells and a

Omahl;l Included many of the same...a!tuo;: .....~!~_ ..~!!!!~.!~.!!.~~._.~iI!~ an ob~t.vlng small ball, which he placed under one of
tlons which Ipre crowds fo fairs during the. citizen. 'Our state fair was weB s~pplled_ them, and then moved them-about qulc.k'ly,
198~s, Qth~r§, such as torchlight processions wIth all these varied attractlonsl .and they something after the style of three-card
anq' baby c6nteltfsl~ have disappeared, The were weI,' patronized,. I took fhem all In lust monte (In which a person b,ets on the loca-
Septen'1ber 13,1884, "Omaha Bee", on file at to study human nature, C!s It were. There tlon of one of three cards Shown 'and then
the Nebras.ka State HlsforlcalSoclety in the was the man wifh th~ Iron jaw, the stron'g shifted face down). He was·bettlng·the vic-
A.V. Sorensen c:ollec;tlon of newspaper clipp· man, the long·halre(:j wQman, the giant tlms $10 tOSS,that they could not pick out the
Ing5, reported the 'Interests of fair goers 01 steers, ·the ring Q.ames, th~sltrength tester~, sheli contalnln.s the ball. He had around h!m

.the 18805: . . the snake- charmer) the museums, the a crowd of about io men, two of three deep,
"Omaha has had a IJvely w~ek' of it. The shooting galleries, the whirligigs, and a hun- and all anxiously watchlna his manlpula-

'clea•l•e• Ilahalr.n'kWshlloChlhhea'labveOernab'.uleChwaea9trhee'rt. ihu.cS' dred other attractlo~s,each adve~tlsed by a tlons .. His gam~ w,as c~nd,uetec;l so quietly
loud-mouther talkeror a wretched·band. All that It attr'acted ,little ~'~ no attention from

drawn anlmmerise crOwd from all parts ot t~ls proved.to me the most am~s"'1gpart of the passers-by and:even)c. P9'lIceman woul4
the state,' and the cltv. has been alive with the s~ow. The country"folks of course went hardly have SUSpect~ what--' was going on.
~Ie. At' night" the scenes around stores . the entke ~ounds.offhese side-shows, and no My curloslty~ .hQWever",Itd..me to ,Jook over
were crow~d,. the place~ ,of amusement daub! ,enloyed the~"" )..". the heads oflhe clrc.J, to,s~'vJhatwas being
~~re'lall.flllect/the,hotels,were6jammed the The fair: offered, besides equcatlqn and done: While I was I'ooklng"'on [saw the young
sal~~,_~9'~mbUn.9.. ~en$, beer garClens and entertalnme'1t, the opportunlt>:, to engage In "rascaJ 5c'--O~j,'\.~15rand-shortfY~fferward'-$·
other r!!SOr'ls were 'aWliberally palrOni,ed. .g.ame. of chance. "'Bul Ihe .lIck..! thing lall lellow Y'0~S20 from hi",: Thlslellow
With I"'mult'ludes 01 pepPle prome~adin9 Ihal I .aw In Ihe way 01 game.t"calch Ihe '. wa. simply ~capper (decoy) and hiS wlnn'
hlthe:r:'a.nd thlfher. 'beneath the electric ~nSOphl$ti~"f~,'.saJd the, same gentleman, lng 50 .e>(flt ~.Jt)e crowd that the shell
'lghts, the'shouts'« .fakers-end of advertis' was·, the.' three-shell game,. ~hl~h -was manlp. 'caugt:!t four more sucker~
Ing ligents; ~ndlhe mUSic 01 bra••. bands. pla~""out.lde Ihe ground•. A rather.•habbl· lor five ch. "11 balM look In from

·'Omaha :,certaJnly pr'esenfed the" most 1Y:.o'r~'Youngman, not moreth'an.twenty. S7S to $100" urlng tht!',falr.
a"l'mated ~pppra~~.ver~n:... vear. of "ge, had In front of him an ordinary' 't- ' '"

"What a pleasant tcontrasl the state 01
Nebraska budget IS. compared to lhe
tederal balance sheel

"The Nebraska consiltution torbids the
state from spending mOr'e than-it takesin
Furthermore, state law require" a neserve
of from 3 10 7 percent above expected state
expenditure's
- "In April. 1980 the State Board of

Equalization and Assessment estimated
that when the state"s liscal yeilr ended June

.30th there wOuld be a nearty 7 percen!
reserve. or. about $42 millIon In unobllgated
funds that would be available tO,help PilY the
bills In the: new year, Instead, preliminMY
lIgures Indlcare that the unobllgaled
balance as 01 June 30th .was S72.'5 million

"In contrast, It's been many, many years
since the tederal government- has taken In
as much as It's spenf, In addition. the
lederal government has a tendency to
underes,tlmate spending

"Last .Nove":,ber, Congress agreed on a
budget 'requiring -the ,federal government to
go· $29,8 billion deeper In debt during the
federal flscal-.year ·that will end September
30. The latest estimates, however, Indicate
that the .current 'year's budget wi II force U!i'
cle Sam to plunge $60 billion further irrfo
debt. . .

"It's certainly not my desire to coUect Q!!~
penny more.!n taxes from Nebraskans than

--- - - -- .-- ---Js-necessar--yJo.,me~~ §.tp~_~!>.lig_'!t.I()~~ ~~d_-'o

malntaJn a' prudent reserve for the unlore
seen. The unexpectedly largll balance in the
state, treasury at-year's end will mean
another reduetton In state taxes - If the na
tionaI recession does not cause a drop in
state sales and Income tax collections In the
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WE All WANT TO HEAR

ABOUT IT!

WRITE" LEna TO THE EDITOR •

JII'(lMarsh
." 8ull~~ Manager

TAXPAYERS of the City of Madison and
School District NO.1 will be happy to learn
that there should be a slight drop In their
property ·tax bill "!.ext year as both the city
and school propofe budgets that calt tor a
decrease In the property tax.

PENDER machanlc Larry Salmons witt
open a new business In Pender on Aug. 18
Salmons' Pender Auto Repair will handle all
types of auto and light truck repair work,
andwlll be located In the old Smith Standard
station at 200 Main Sf. Salmons, 28, a Pilger
native, has been a mechanic at Vollers and
Son Ford In Pender tor 10 years.
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THE first frafflc fatality In Pierce County
In 1~80 occurred af dusk Aug.• when a
motorcyclist from Austin, Texas was killed
when his cycle slid Int~ the path of a tractor·

1. WtfAT was held Thursday through Sun'
day at Wayne?

5. WHO waS' the winner of the annual
Kiwanis I~I", meet held July 311

t. WHEN will rl9l.lrallon lor the 1980-81
school year be held at Wakefield Communi·
ty School?

2. WHO has been named to the Stale Pro
fessional Practices Commission ,by Gov.
Charles Tho""" /"

3. WHO wlll.be representing Wayne Coun·
ty at the State Fair Dress Revue on Sept. 2?

~: WHEN will the --DIxon County Fair
Open?

Who's who,. .

what's what'

ANSWERS: 1. Wayne County Fair. 2.
. Morris Anderson, director of student

leaching and sla" develppmenl al Wayne
Slale College. 3. Cynlhla Walde. daughler 01
Mr. and Mr•. SIan Walde, Winside, and
St&~en Rethwlsch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dw&"lne Relhwl.ch, Wayne. 4. Wednesdayal
8 p.m. with a vesper service and presenta·
tlon of the Ak"sar·8~nCentury Farm pla
ques. 5. Wayne SWim CluD. 6. Today
(Monday) 'Ihrough Frljlay.

")'..

RIcia8""L.-~s."'~, Pre.iden. "If Andrew Young, ,who Is bl,ack, says'or
CllIlll"'I"'OfCCOlll'11I..r"c.I--,.---,.-,.---dd..oe"s~em.Wng·wh"'h,.r<!.uIls-ln-dllIlcuJ!j4
el!\llt:UlI!"" :$"." .we',Whp ~r" black. mu.1 embrece Ihal seme

ViI1.'.Ragerti Qnc:e salel·.11 Isn'l Ignorance Ihlng _ whether It I. rlghlor wrong:'
}hallslO bad, lusl all Ih_Ihlngs weJ<now In Ih'srespecl.wrole Parker, Ihe black
"Ihal. aln'l 10." Oneendurlng·mylh which lead.rlhlp~ms "10 be edpptlng Ihe Idea
tits. '10; Ihlscall90ry Is Iha ballel' Ihal 01. 'MY grCoup rlghl or wrong: which I. much
s'pokesmen lor mlnorltle.. blue'collar ,like.saying. as G:K. Cheslerlonpolnled out,

: ".,' :,.~ "',,, ,t t,m'~tter an roup, can. 'my mother 'drunk or sober/!1
Ihr0i!9hlhe shOer power,pllhelr r or c. ~••Idllnl.lnlellec·
aclually conlrol how millions 01 Individual. Iuals' . like Thomas Sowell' and Waller
thl~k anq vote. ThIs Is pure nonsense. In .-WUUains.".boY'.e.broken ranks with the black
'oef, It fs-lI." Insult fo fhe.I.,telllgence of,the leadership on the malor economic question
American pepple, an~ 10 Ihelrablllly 10 01· how' besl 10 flghl poverty In' America.
dec:lpher the frufh for themselves and fo acf Why, they must wonder( does the bla'ck
according 10 whal Ihey con'sider their own leadership .pend so little lime promoting
economic Inlerests.· private enlerprlse to broaden Ihe black mid·

J.A. Parker. edllor 01 Ihe "Lincoln die class, and so much tI~ supporllng
ReView:' a neW quarlerly expressing a palernallstlc poverty program. which have
"black middle' American" viewpoint, done little more than', encotirage-' ~mlddle
recently crltlclzed Ihe Idea Ihal Ihe black clas. liberal. 10 .Irlke It rich lor
community should uncondltlonal"y support soelallsm.••at the e)(pe~se of the poor.
anything a black spokesman says or does In Sowell,_ a professor of economics- at the

.~ Interest group solidarity. Parker ~~te: University of California at Los Angeles. has

SUSAN Kurz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. trailer on Highway 81. The accident occur-
Gene Kurt of Oakland, was crowned queen red about three miles north of Wee Town.
of the ~980 Fremont 4-H Fair on July 29 dur The rig was owned by Vulcraft of Norfolk.
Ing coronation ceremonies at ChristensenA
Field. Susan Is the first queen to be crowned HEN Earl (Bud) Mclaughlin ot rural
from Cumlng County since 1965. I akota City was using a road grader to

gather limbs from his pasture on the south
RAIN or shine, the fourth annual German edge of Crystii'l 'Lake bed last Thursday he

Harvest Felt sponsored by the Wisner received a surprise. The surprise was In the
Chamber of Commerce will unfold there at form of a bomb, weighing 15 to 25 pounds.
the city auditorium Sunday. 'Aug. 17. lots of The Air Force was notified f-or Identlflca·
good old-fashioned German entertainment tlon.
Is scheduled Including five big polka bands

~'-- thaf'wHT1ieffierlncrTO'nt5h"ltance-mustcHn---ONoMQoc:t.,Y-L.-.:!.uly.. ,28" men;tbers at the
the.audlfortum and In the grove beh!nd the Newcastle Volunteer F"lre'''Oepaffr'f'ii!n'"'anct--
auditorium all day·'long. Rescue Squad started a fund drive to raise

over 18,000 needed to purchase a Jaws of
lite for use with their rescue calls. Fire
Chlel Jim Cautrell said their goal was to
raise the money try the end ot,August, By
noon Friday, Aug. 1,' $3.576 had been
donated. and It took only a total at six days
for the remainder of the contributions to be
collected.

~~~'Fk-i-n-g-T~-w'(]~fd'A~-ewAgenda For'BIac~ Ame ricons..
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REV. GARY I(AROl y

THE FUNNIEST MOVIE

OF THI 5U"'~ER
'TARTS THURSDAY. AUG. 7-14

AT 7130 P.M••XCIPT
FAI~·SAT. 7:20" 9:05 P.M.
.ARGAlf\II HIGHT TUISOA T

ThankG_od It's
only

a motion pictureI

evangel is I 01 The WORD
Evangelist, inc a non protit
ChristIan minIstry designed lor
proclaiming the word 01 God
through evangelistic preaching
and singing

Stevens, all Windom .V':'C\ r'q"
school 'iludents

The newlyweds took <l weddlnq
trip to the Canadian ROckies and

will make their flrsl horne at 408

161n SI Windom Min" )610

MR ANDMRS, MARK STEIDINGER

IJoy in the Evening'

Sponsoring Service

Mlnn and Darlene Nordby of

Madison, Neb
Waitresses and wallers were

Heidi Amundson SharI Olson
Sue Reid Anne Grillin. Karen
Wiese, John Libra and Brett

The Rev Gary A Karoly will
appear In a special service al the
Windmill Restaurant In Wayne
on Friday, Aug 15

The 7 p m buttet supper and
service Is sponsored by "Joy in
the E ...enlng Persons planning
to attend are asked 10 make their
reservations in advance with
Merlin Heinemann. 37S 1485

Heinemann said the public Is
Invited to hear Karoly. who ha"J
;:lreached or performed at camp
meetings, revivals. and other
renewal events in Misslsslppj,
Alabama. Tennessee. Geo-rglft.
and Nebraska He also has
re<:orded an ",rbum. entitled "The
Ulfle Boy From Ihe Carpenter
Shop "

Karoly IS a United MethodIst
pastor. serving within the
Nebraska Conlerence In addI
tlon to his undergraduate degree,
he holds a master's degre-e in
counseling psychology and a
Master's of Divinity Degree

He also IS the preSident and

Pilot Parents

Learn About

Region IV

Hostess~s For

Club Tourney

The Wayne Laurel Pilot
Parents met July 15 for a training
session In Wayne

_ Barb Verllnden of the Region
IV Office of Developmental
Disabillties and Sandy Kirsch of
the Region IV Children's
Developmental Center explained
the function of Region I V- ser
vices.

Parents also 'viewed a slide
presentation, entitled
"Normalization," as a continua
tion of Pilot Parent traIning.

FollowIng the program, lunch
was served by Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Boeckenhauer.

1

The wedding cake was cuI and
served by Mary Hlrschey of Min
neapolis. Jeanne Gunn Berard of
Lakewood, Colo" and Deb
Egeland of Centerville. Iowa
Ann NIemann of Denver and Ann
Berlage at Wauwatosa. Wls
poured Punch was ~erved by
Dorothy Bisbee of Madison, Wls ,
Susan Hepburn of St Paul,

The Rev. Joe Nysteun of Win
dom, assisted by the Rev.
Michael Gray of Platteville, Wis .•
officiated at the rites. Decora
tions for the 10 a.m. ceremony In
cluded a wedding banner made
by the bride and designed by Joe
LaCanne of Windom. Other
decorations Included potted
palms and wicker garden baskets
filled with blue, yellow and white
carnations

Mrs_ Pat Sween of Red Wing,
MInn. and Tom Berlage of
Wauwatosa, Wls_ sang "Song of
Farwell." Organist was Mrs.
Karen Wojahn of Windom. The
Windom Area HIgh School Or·
chestra, directed by Marla
Schneider of Minneapolis, played
the processional and recessional.
They also played "Jesu Joy of.
Man's Desire'

The bride appeared at her
father's side in a floor length
gown of whlfeo voile embroidered
wi th Cluny lace The gown was
designed wlfh cap sleeves. a por
trait neckline and natural
waistllne_ Her fingertip veil was
attached to a garden hat em·
broidered with Cluny lace and
she carried a garden bouquet of
yellow daIsies, sweetheart roses,
bachelor's·button, carnations
and greenery accented with
white and blue streamers and
baby's breath

The bride's honor aHendant
was Janet Pitts of Kinston, N C
Her blue eyelet Irock was In floor
length desIgned wi th an off the
shoul4er peasant style blouse and
skirt with a satin sash She wore
white baby's breath In her hair
and carrIed a garden bouquet of
yellow and white daisIes. carna
tlons, bachelor's butfon
greenery and baby's breath with
yellow streamers

Will Vail of Beaver Dam. WIS

served as best man The
bridegroom and his attendan1
were atttred tn yellow tuxedoe'S

The guests were registered by
Mary Lou Robinson 01 Jackson
Mlnn .. and were ushered inlo the
church by Tom BerJage ot
WauwatOSd, Wis Jon SteldJnger
of PlattevIlle, Wis. Peter Osel
Gymah 01 Troy, N Y and Dean
Martin of Minerai Point, Wls

For her daugh ter' s wedd ing.
Mrs, Reeg chO!>e a lade polyester
dress in street length The
bridegroom's mother chose a
while sklrf with a turquoIse top

Mr and Mrs DavId Campbell
of Windom and Mr and Mrs Jeff
Galle of Heron lake. Minn
greeted the 2SO guests who af
tended a reception at the church
following the wedding ceremony
GUt bearers were Jeff and Paul
Niemann of Denver Girts were
arranged by Betty Gudmeslad of
Windom

July Wedding Rites

Wedding Unites Reeg-Steidinger
The American Lutheran

Church of Windom, Minn. was the
setting for the Aug. 2 wedding
ceremony uniting In marriage
Jana Reeg and Mark Steidinger,
both of WIndom.
Par~nts of the couple are Mr

and Mrs. Raymond Reeg of
Wayne and Or. and Mrs. C. L.
Steidinger of Platteville, WIs.

The bride attended Wayne
State College and graduate
school at the Unlverslty of
Mlnnesota·Mln.neapolls_ She Is
employed as a high school
librarIan In the Windom Schools

The brldegroom, who Is an In
strumental music Instructor In
the Windom Schools, attended the
University ot Denver and the
University of Wlsconsln-Eau
Claire

The annual reun~on at the Her
man Buss family was held Aug 3
at the Laurel audItorium

Eighty-seven relatives and five
guests attended, coming tram
Phoenix, Ariz.; Collinsville, III
LeMars. Sioux City and Ute,
Iowa: DeWitt, Fremont, Uncoln,
Wakefield, LaureL Winside, Nor
lolk and Hoskins

Mr, and Mrs Robed Buss and
Mr and Mrs Virgil Buss were in
charge 01 arrangements
Hlstodan Is Mr"J Arthur Behmer
of Hoskins

The group observed fhe birth
day of Reuben Buss of Phoenix,
Ariz Two decorated cakes
centered the serving table

The 1981 reunion will be held at
LeMars. Iowa with the Harry
Buss family In charge of the ar
rangemenfs

Annual Buss

Reunion at

Laurel Sunday

I
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MONDAY, AUGUST 11
Eastern Star, 8 p,m

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11
Vitia Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 1 p m
Senior Citizens Center dance, slng-a long, birthday and

anniversary party. 1 p m
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 13

First Trinity Lutheran LWML
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid brunch, 9 a m
Villa Wayne Bible sludy. 10 a_rn
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p m

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1.
Senior Citizens Center crocheL knitting and laltlng

classes. 1 p m
T and C Ctub. Muriel Lindsay, 1 p m
Sunny Homemakers Club, Dorothy Dangberg, 1 p.m
Senior Cltlzens Center painting class-. 2 p m
Senior Citizens Cen'ter beginners and advanced bridge

class. 3 p m
FRIDAY,AUGUST1S

Senior Citizens Center sermonette and sIng a long, 1 p m
. MONDAY, AUGUST 18

SenIor Citizens Center bingo, , 30 p_m
Senior Cifjzens Center membership meeting and electiOn

at officers, 1'30 p m

I See By the Herald

elect's sister, Michelle, assisted
with gifts.

Miss Harder, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Harder of Allen,
and 06ug Thomas of Wayne were
marrIed... Aug. 8 at Grace
Luthera~ ~~"urch, Wayne

Mr. and Mrs. Val Damme and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Damme, all.
of Wayne, and Mrs. Lyle
Radcliffe of Onalaska, Wis.
visited In the home of Mrs. Paul
Horstmann of Talmage Aug. 3,

Other guests were Mrs. Frank
Horstmann and Mlna
Slepeimeler of lorton, Neb., Mrs.
Fred Weber of Cook and Mr. and
Mrs. BIU Damme and Mrs.
Robert Kinnison and children of
Talmage,
Enro~te home, the group

v~s1tedwith Mrs. Frances Huff ot
Gretna.

Vlv Coryell. 315-2507. ElIzabelh
Griess. 315-2532. Lii Suhr.
375,4755, and Donna Lutt,
375·2252, will be luncheon
hosfesses following the_ Ladll~5
Club Tpurnament this Tuesday at
the Wayne Country Club.

Coffee will be served at B a.m.,
with I", oft ,al 9. Bridge will

JENNI SNOOK ANDMark Erhal'fwere married J~ly 19 and arl mak, follow Ihe lunehe'on al ncion.
Ing Ihem hOrne tn OsC'lola, The bride was gradualed from Waine SllIle ._.
Colfege In 1980 and will leach In Osceola this fall. She lsoffllialed with , •. ;, . '
Kappa Delta Gamma and Sigma -r:eu Detta·honorary..Thebrldegroom He w.ho serves .hi, coun·

'::='-=~-:;;;;;~===;;".:J'also Wb$ graduatecf from Wayne S~a,te- College and works for.Sperry try wel'~,hal no nee9. ;01
_ New Holland. Both student tailght at'W8y~CarrollHigh Schoo'. ,ncesto..., r Voltaire

Society "I Can Cope" is a learning program designed for at! cancer
patients and their lamilies 11 is not intended only for use by those e.
perlenclng difficulty coping. but rather as an infregal part 01 fhe
treatment program of any cancer patient The program will be can
dueted at Providence Medical Center beginning Sept 16 There wili

Starring in Fiddler on the
Root" are Alan Cramer a~ Tevye,
Diana Runesfad as Golda. A~ice

Froeschle as Vente. and Mike
Carney as Lazar Wolf

The production is directed by
Ted Blenderman Assistant
dIrector Is Joanie Hochstein.

trumpet
Linda Wood is cast as Tevye's

daughter, Sphrintze. linda Is the
daughter of Mr _ and Mrs Neil
Wood of Allen and is 15 years old
She attends Allen High School
and has appeared in the school
play "When Shakespeare's
Ladles Meet" She also appeared
In ttie Bicentennial play in Storm
Lake, Iowa Linda has taken
vocal lessons and received a
scholarship to Wayne State Music
Camp

be a session each Friday from 2 to <I pm tor eight consecu~ve

weeks. ending Nov, 1.4. For intormaHonor registration, contact Mrs
Gildersleeve, 375-3.484, or Edna Tletgen. 375-1423 More details 01 the
program will be announce-d in upcoming editions 01 The Herald

Bride'elect Darcy Harder of
Allen was honored during a
miscellaneous bridal shower and
brunch last month at St. Paul's
Luther'an Church In Concord.

Hostesses were Mrs. Clarence
Rastede, Mrs. John Meyer, Mrs.
Arnold Wltte,...Mrs. LeRoy Koch,
Mrs,- Marvin Reuter, Mrs. Cliff
Stalling, Mrs. Frlfz Kraemer,
Mrs. Robert Blohm, Mrs. Gordon
Hans-en an-d Mrs. Ervin
Kraemer.

Sixty g~ests attended, coming
from S.~uth Sioux City, Mar,
tlnsburg, Ponca, Allen, Dixon,
Concord, Laurel and Wayne.
Decorations were In pink, blue,
iliac and white.

The program Included devo
tions by Mrs. Ervin Kraemer and
a humorous reading by Mrs.
Clarence Rasled•• enlllled "How
Nollo Clearl Ii Closel,"

Mrs. Martin Blohm poured 'at
the servlnglable and Ihe Mdt·

Brunch at Concord

Honors Bride-Elect

'c/ .\\
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PROVIDENCE MEDICAL -CENTER and the American Cancer
Society (ACS) are sponsoring an eight-session program tor cancer
patients In the Wayne area called "t Can Cope ,. Residents of Wayne
met last week with representatives of the ACS to finalize plans tor
the program, which Is slated to begin Sept. 26 at Providence Medical
Center. Pictured discussing defalls of the program. trom left, are
Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve, service and rehabilitation chairman in
Wayne County. Doris Mueller at Omaha, director of medical affairs
for' the-AmerICan Cancer Society, Edna and Chris Tletgen 0' Wayne,
and Shelley Burslck of Norfolk, area representative for the Canc~r

'I Can Cope' Program Slated

"Flddier on the Roof," which
will be presented by the Wayne
Community Theatre Sept. S, 6
and "I. will feature several local
youngsters, 8$cordlng to Anfl
O'Donnell. publicity chairman.

"Fldd!er," e musical produc·
tlon about e JewiSh community In
Czarist. Russia, has received
world ecclalm and Is filled with
laughter and tenderness.

The children. said Mrs.
O'Donnell. hllp lIIuslrale vtllage
customs and hope 10 persons
threatened with exile.

Chris Hillier, lA-year-old son of
Dr, and Mrs, Sidney Hillier, plays
the SQn of one of the villagers.
Chris, who attends Wayne Middle
School,- was born In Montana and
has appeared In two.school plays,
"How to Sludy" and "Nol Fillor
Man or Beast." He Is a member
Of .IM Wayne.Swlm Club,
- sandy B'"nderman plays Ihe

Several Local Youngsters
Appearing in 'Fiddle·r'

part of Bielke, youngest daughter
of Tevye. Sandy, 11, Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Blender-man and attends Middle
School. She was born In Sioux Cl
ty, Iowa and has appeared in the
school play "The Trail of Billy
Scott."

Lesa McDermott. daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MeDer
matt, Is one of the vIllage
daughters. She TS,12 years--old ar'ld
was born In Wayne. ~ student at
Wilyne Middle School. she has-,
had dancing lessons and has ap
peared In school plays.

Also appearing as village
daughters are ll-year-old Jody
Oltman and 12-year-old Julie
Metteer. Jody Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Oltman
and was born In Wayne. She at
tends Middle School and Is a
member of the Wayne Swim
Club. Julie. who Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mette-e.r,
was born In Grand Island and

Home al~~~~a~~~1::t~~:I~:~e~~h:~
Handicraft~rs Mrs, John Fuelberth, is eight

Do you enloy sewln'g or ~:~be~ldot~~eI~:~,e pi:~i~~es~
c~a~s? I'.ve got" the answer village boy. He was born In Gran-
Fab'u,les FlIbrlcs, Kwlk SIW, by. COlo" attends Wayne
McC~lI's, Blitterlck patterns. Elementary School, and Is a
macrame supplies, fatch hook member of the Wayne Swim
and. coming soqn silk flowers. Team,
qUlIllng,k'I$".,glass sfalnlng. Kurl Runeslad, 12, is casl as
AijgV,I:~l!iiCf8Ison sail plus Ihe "Fiddler," He was born In
1'\ew:,:'faO'Une.-,Earn frft Ihn:ns Fargo, N. D. and Is the son of Mr.
frorit" .y'our 'show pr .order: and Mrs. Cornell Runestad. Kurt,
<llrecffrom'm.; Call37~3575' whQ has sludied violin lor three 0

IIII:tolll.lII'!"lII.lII~ll!'i.IIl.·.~.'~..'U.~I••IIS•.!l4eI~:,.,!.1.,.:... ~:~r~p::::~:~~Id:~~~h::~:cd
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Laura Bulger, both of Pittsburgh,
Pa.

l:he bride. a 1977 graduate of
Norfolk Senior High School, Is a
senior at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, where she
plans to graetuate in May 1981.
She Is majoring In business and Is
employed In the business office at
UN·L,

The bridegroom was graduated
from Palmyra High School In
1975 and Is majoring In
agricultural economics at the
Unl ....ersity of Nebraska-Lincoln.
He plans to graduate In
December 1980. He Is assisting
his father on the farm.

Local Seniors

Attend Hearing
Go~.di,~, ,f~r.I)e~,. ,VIrgil

Chambers and Larry OSnower,
members-oof the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center. accompanied by
director Mrs. Joclell Bull, attend
ed a legislative Interim study on
L B 283. held Aug. 1 In Norlolk,

State Senators present for the
meeting Included Ray Powers of
Omaha, Elroy Hefner of Col
eridge and Ste....e Fowler of Lin
coln.

Pl;Irpose of the hearing was fo
discuss community based aging
services and programs. A com·
mlttee will stuqy the proper role
oj both state and local govern·
m~nts In financing of community
care services an(j long term nurs
Ing home care services.

The commltfee. which will In
clude eight senators and the
chalrman of the Public Health
apd Welfare Committee, will
make a report of Its finding,
together with Its recommenda
tions, to the legislative council of
the Legislature.

Sevent,ean .persons testified on
fhe needs of the elderly af the
meeting in Norfolk. I t was the
first of five·hearlngs scheduled to t-.
be held across the state.

MR. AND MRS. KEITH THOMSON

MELVIN FIOE~L1CH ·IE••YH~EBIOOCI, W.'ft - 17'-'144 W.,., ,
HEIINI. .~"AIL"EZEI-C.".II ":" nt-,..- ":,,,,.Yil.· .'

,- This is tIte"w-l'Oq.g t_;ne _
towishyouhadmore
auto coverage.

~ t~ This year don't just renew your aili~ insurance,
let us, review it .. We could save you money.

,WING AHEAn W'iTH.Fi\KMBUKE'w 'INSUK,Ui(E

New Arrivals

II
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monetay, August@) 1'10.

lACH - Mr. and Mrs. Da .... ld
Zach. Wayne. a son, Timothy
Ryan, 8 Ibs., 61i'.z oz .• Aug. 5.

- Providence Medical Center.

CLARK - Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Clark, Scottsbluff. formerly of
Wayne, a son. Garret Max·
well. 6 Ibs.• 13 oz .• July 21.

Hetrick of Norfolk, were ushered
Into the church by Rick
Brunateau of Omaha and Bert
Carrick, Tom Larson ana Jean
Petsch, all of Lincoln.

Candles were lighted by Patty
Gnlrk and Kathy Gnirk. both of
Hoskins.

A reception for 250 guests was
held at the Elks Lodge In Norfolk
following the wedding ceremony.
Gitts were opened I::iy Lori Gnlrk
of Hoskins. Jenae Norton and Jan
McMullen, both of Omaha...-_and
Lori Sullivan of Lincoln.

The wedding cake was cut and
served by Mrs. Carolyn Golden of
Merna, Mrs. Charles Bulger of
'Pittsburgh. Pa., Mrs. Ardith
Schu'eth of Humphrey and Mrs.
Robert Gnlrk of Hosklns. Mrs.
Carlene Watchorn of Yankton. S.
D. poured and Beth Schueth of
Humphrey served punch.

Wa itreses were Sherr I Golden
of Merna. Leonaye Bulger and

GOTHIER - Mr.. and Mrs.
Daniel Gothier, Hartington. a
son. Benjamin Lloyd, 9 Ibs.,
10'h oz.. Aug. 7.'~rovldenee

Medical Center.

Mrs. RiTcfifThlH1la-S 
565-4569

'hoi' dinner roll and margarine.
Dutch apple dessert.

Thursday, Aug. 14: Pepper
swiss steak, herbed baked
potatoes. seasoned wa;-<. beans;
Arabian peach mold, italian
bread and margarine,. frosted
c~pcake

Friday, Aug. 1S: Salmon loaf
with cheese sauce, oven fried
potatoes,. stewed tomatoes.
layered tetfuce salad, fresh fruit.
w,hole wheat bread and
margarine. IEtmon nutmeg pud
ding cake.

Lincpln Home for Newlyweds

StnNlr (I'bw·.

C-ongreg-ate-Meal Menu- _

Speaking of P~ople

The engagement of Kathleen Ann Blair to Bennett Salmon
has been announced by the bride-elect's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Blair of Pender

Miss Blair was graduated from Pender High School In 1978
and attended Wayne State College. Her Ilance, who Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Salmon of Wakefield, Is a 1976 graduate
of Wakefield High School and is employed at Salmon Well
Co., Wakefield .

A Sept 20 wedding Is planned

Monday, Aug. 11: Roast beef
with brown gravy, ·whlpped
potatoes. Bruss~ls sprouts.
blushing pear salad, whole wheat
roll and margarine. vanilla pud·
ding,

Tuesdav, Aug. 12: Chicken pot
pte with biscuit topping, bing
cherry mold. whole w-heat bread
and margarJne. wheat germ
cookie.

Wednesday, Aug. 13: Roast
ham slice, sweet potatoes, buf·
tered asparagus cuts, fresh
vegetable salad w_l~h dres~lng,

-MdRing'hel'r nome -I'n Lincoln
are'Mr. and Mrs. Keith Thomson,
who were ,married Aug. 2, at
Trinity Evangelical Luthe'ran
Church ·In Hoskins.

The bride, n,ee Cindy Gnlrk, Is
on proposed amendme'lts to the the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
depar'ment ,~hd district constltu· ward Gnlrk of Hoskins. Parents--_
tion and bylaws. which· were of the bridegroom are Mr. and
adopted at the department can· Mrs: 'George Thomson of
ventlon. Palmyra.

D.epartment poppy chairman Offidaffng at the 2 o'clock dou-
lla Mae Anders reminded the ble ring ,rites was the Rev.
group to order poppies before Wesley Bruss of Hoskins. Wed-
Nov. 1. The local unl't has sent In d.lng music Included "Jesus,
an order for 3.300 small poppIes Stand Beside Th.em" and
and three do~en large poppies. "Wedding Prayer," sung by

Letters also w4!'te read from Michael Gnlrk and accompanied
Ger_ald Daly on the Jerry LewTs by Mrs. Wesley Bruss, both of
Labor Day Telethon,-and from Hoskins.
Jan StaJllng of Wayne concerning DecoratIons Ineluded two
Ha....en House Family Services candelabras and daIsy ar·

A thanlr'-You letter was read- rangements at the altar.
from Helen James for the poppy The bride, gIven In marriage
cross gl ....en In memory of Ross by her father. wore a traditional
'-Jame-s. white wedding dress in floor

The local auxiliary has recelv· length. Her veil was fingertip
ed an assignment for 33 center· length and she carried a bouquet
pieces and 45 tray favors and of daisies and roses. '---l.

napkins for May Day In 1'981. Matron of honor was Lynne.ttEI
It was announced that arwendf of Lincoln, and

Regional Leadersh'l Seminar Is bridesmaids were Barbara GnJr"k
being held Sept. 12-14 In Des of Hoskins. Deanna Acklle of
Moines, Iowa Kearney and Karla Cecava of

LouIse Kahler read the serving Elsie. The bride's personal atten
committee for next month and dant was Shirley Kleensang of
reminded members .that Gold Omaha.
Star Sunday Is Sept 28 Their yellow print dresses were

Following the closing prayer In floor length and they carried
for peace and singing of daisy bouquets.
"America," the meeting closed Wayne Wallen of Palmyra
with the Little Red -5choolhouse served as best man. Groomsmen
March were Charfes Wallen of Unadilla,

Ser.... lng were Eveline Thomp Dennis Stohl mann of Lincoln and
son, Mary Kruger and Miriam Lee Seeba of Omaha.
Witt The men wore brown tuxedoes

Next meeting will be Sept 1at B with yellow ruf.fled shirts
p.m. at the Vet's Club Guests, registered by Tammy

"Hc5sKINS NEWSI

Get-Acquanted P~rty
MembeJs of the A·Teen Home In (ne ~'';:4;ln Ulrich home and

____.Extenslon.._Club-----hos.led-----a-wesl------wlth..o.tbe.c.Le"'l-"at>Lh~le"'s _ __c'_:__~

Garfield I'adles get-acquainted The----Melvln Marquardt family
party Tuesday e....enlng at the left July 31 for their home in
Zion-Lutheran Church. Whittier,'Calif" after spendIng 10

Mrs'-'William Thoendel was In days visiting his mother. Mrs.
charge. of the registration and' , -- ~ . . ."'.
Mrs_ Leslie Kruger served punch. Allee Marquardt, and with other

Actlvltes conducted In the Gar- relatives.
field precinct, Including voting In Mrs. Don Mv1r,. Cindy and
Olltrlef 77. club work and the Steven of Cincinnati. Ohio, and
sc'he'du-le-,.. at Zion Luthera.n ,Mrs. Hii'rry Simanek Of Palo~lto,
Church, were explained. Calif.. spent last Monday In the

Cohtests, .furnished entertaln-' Erwl,n Ulrich home. They also
ment and, a salad bar luncheon visited In ~he Reuben Puis and

~ Wl!IS served at ·the ·close of the Dennis Puis homes: J

'revenlng . Tije:lllU FenskeSs~eniAug, 1-3, ,-rn JIJ.ue.:5prlngs. Mll:~'Wllhher,

'pa~en,ts,' the Rev. and Mrs;'.

Paulo Hoemann. Lincoln. ceme ~~~~~~~~':~:~~~ciI~;lr~~~~r~::
Wednesda_y to spend severai--dihg a"nhl~.er5ary. 1!.~!J~.~Jlrst·

. weekS with Ihe Clerence lime Ine"""TamHy hod been
H~m.nn~,.. ' . ., together In lS years,

The .' Rev. an~ Mrs. Welter' The Waller I(oehlers\ atlended
,U.I.rl,Ch""JAU9. 3Jor lhelr hOO1;le. a Koehle. itamJl~reujj(on Aug, 3

.,I~, ~ew'Ufm.. Minn.• 8fter vlslt.lng at the Osmond City Park:.
.. ~.

Members' of Ametlcan LeOlon
Auxillarv units In this area are
planning a homecoming' for 'the
nfi!W .department. prEtsldent.
Deenette Von Minden of Allen, on
Sept. 6 at the Wakefield Legion
Hall.

Twelve members of the Wayne
Auxillar)'i'<are.planning to attend
Ihe event.

Members of the lOcal auxiliary
met last Monday. evening at the

_ Wayne Vet's Club with president
Helen_Siefken: The meeting open
ed with the advancing of the col
ors by Marguerite Hofelqt and
Emma Soules.
, Chaplain Mary Kruger read the
opening pray(tr, followed with the
flag salute and ·slnglng of ulne
Star Spangled Banner." Twelve
members were preseet and
repeated the preamble to the con
stl1utlon of the American Legion
AUXiliary.

Eveline Thompson, member·
ship chairman. welcomed new
member Mary. Tiegs. Other new
members are Margie Anderson
and Winnie Thompson. Mrs.
Thompson announced that there
are 95 pald·up members for 1981.

Mary Kruger, leadership chair
man, read "A Concept of the Can·
stltutlon." Neva Lorenzen. safety
chairman, read an article, entltl
ed "What Can We Do to Drive
More Safely?"

The al1xillary received a letter
from 'natlonat securHy- tlialrMah
Allee Galka on taking stock In
America with the purchase of
U.S. Sa .... lngs Bonds. A letter also
was read -from department
secretary-treasurer Lynne Wild

Area Auxiliaries Plan
---"f---I"'IA!meoomfrig-for -New-

Department President

Miss Hudoleston, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Huddleston,
and Steve Thompson. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Thompson Sr..
all of Laurel, will be married
Aug. 16 at the United Methodist
Church In Laurel.

Nine members of BC Club met
at JeW.s,· Cafe--in"'Wayne Aug, h
answering roll call by donating
pennies. Pitch furnished enter·
talnment.

Mrs. June Carsten will be the
Sept. 5 hostess at 2 p.t".

BC Club Meets

At Jeff's Cafe

\

,"

ROOTS?

The Rev. and Mrs. Frederick Kwlronl 01
Bonlleld. III. onnll\lnce Ihe engogemenl 01
Ihelr doughier. Cynlhla. 1o Palrlck James
Darcey. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Darcey 01
Wayne.. ' '.
M'.~ Kwlranl 'Is.."mployed•.,wlth Ihe

Nebraska Deparl"'enl 01 Envlronmenlal Can·
Irol.lnLlncoln. Her fiance Is deputy sherltlln
Seward County,

A Sepleinber wedding Is planned' al SI,
Mary" Catholic Church In Wayne.

-C,htltia..<J(Wlkaftt

,£ngaged to

CPaWck C{)OkC~.

August bride-elect Jodie Hud·
dleston was honored- at a
mlsce,llaneoua bridal shower last
Mondey evening 01 Ihe United
Melhollisl Church In Laurel.

Slxly·f1ve guesls a!fended Irom
Laurel and Q_!~on, a_~~ decore·
t10nswere ,n burgundy and pink,

Devotions were given by Mrs.
Jerry Cunningham. followeu with
a duet, I'My' SWHt Ladv." sung

by Sharon Taylor and LeVonne
Bloom. Sharon played guitar ac-
companiment. •

For the entertainment, tt\e
bride was Asked to bake a cake
without the use of a reclpe. The
cake ~"V~~ served to the guests.

Cindy' Kastrup assisted with
the gifts and Debbie Thompson
poured, /
HOSfe$Se~~re Mrs. Walter

m Chace. Mrs. Wayne VagIe. Mrs,
I ~erry Cunntngham, Mrs. Bob

Taylor, Mrs. Clark Smith, Mrs.,r. ...... _~.~~::'~eM.;:~~~n::SG~~:k
... ., Manz, Mrs. Kenny Tuttle, Mrs.

• . , Gary Lute. Mrs. Harold White.
Heng handbalJl and beln Mrs, "Gene Sohler. Mrs, Floyd
from lerge .hower curtain Bloom, Mrs. Ole Anderson, Mrs.
hook .. on clo.et rod.. Otto Maas and Mrs. Lloyd Heese.

Bridal Fete Given at Laurel

~
~ ~, ./)' /[~~\-J - Q'

.. . ~. ~.• I 1,(/. V'J.. ~->,,(I. /It'

*
it" . .~..' ~~~~*~4~~~~~~~~~l1\''«.''''l.1:'I.'

Where are* your

**"-* .* Ours· are right here in
~---,viayne, Nebraska and,

: have been since 1935.

'* The money you pla~e in
:: Qur care E;lorns the highest

*
rate we are permit.ted to "

lit- p~y ...by law. 'Each'depositor
'-,t-is insu,"-ed up.JQ ~lQ9LOOO__

*. The money,-weiand is used
~ right 'here il' this areafc:i-

.,.. 'h~lp your neighbprbuy;- build
t;--Or, imp(-6ve his home.

hll.'!;.:.'~Y~~I.·,f.,2.~".,1P\.E.:'-..
cc •.,IJ;;iic:.21 ..1........ ·'. -·:..·...~;,7_"2.4.,.;'

;; ~ "
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AB R H
J 0

1 0

II
41
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WAKEFIELD
B Nelson
T Preston
L Soderb€'rq
M Slarzl
o Phipps
B Jones
R Guy
S Hall<;trom
R Nillon
J Hallstrom
o Mliler
W Guy
B Soderberg
B WiirrPn

Total'>
Central (It '1

C. City 1002 0000

Wake. 0002 0100

Neither tearT) scored in the
seventh Inning and the game
wenf Into extra innings Stanl
who seemed to get sfronger as the
game progressed, held the op
ponents hitless In the final five in
ntngs of the game'

Wakefield had at least one run
ner on base In edch 01 the Iinal
fIve innings but failed to score un
til fhe bottom of the 11th

With two outs, Rick Guy and
Nixon drew. back to back walks
The Central City catcher fried to
pickoff Nixon al first base but the
baH sailed Into right field. allow
ing the winning run to score The
catcher had picked of! four run
ners In the game

was scheduled to play Albion at
3: 30 p.m. Saturday In the losers'
bracket

Central City jumped out to an
early 1-0 lead, Paul Shively
pounded a lead·off double, moved
to thkd base on an error and
scored on a base hit by Steve
Fortson

The Invaders struck again in
the top of the fourth wi th two
more runs. Ron Ludden and Scott
Johnson scored on two hits and
two errors

Wakefield struck back In the
bottom of the fourth Inning. br
inglng home two runs Dale
Phipps bafting lor Larry
Sooerberg who had sustained an
iniury to his linger. walked to
open the rally He took second
base on a thrOWing error. reach
ed third on a wlid pitch and later
scored on another error

Barry Jones waiked and reach
ed fhird bdse on errors setflng up
another run A hard hit fly ball by
Scott Hallstrom carrle-d high Into

Ileft center and dropped In lor an
RBJ double

Running au! 01 lime, the host<;
scored the tYing run In the bottom
of the ,>Illth Phipps Singled and
Soderberg entere-d the game as
pinch runner After il Central (I
ty error and a walk to Scott
Hailstrom the bases were load
ed Guy drew a walk to bring In
lhe tYing run

Central City tried one too many
plck·off attempts Friday night as
Wakefield edged the visitors 4·3
In an 11 Inning dog fight In the
first round of Class B State Tour
namenf play

With two outs and runners on
first and second bases In the bo'
tom of the 11th Inning, Central CI
ty catcher Steve Schuller tried to
pickoff Wakefield's Rod Nixon at
first base

The batt was overthrown and
rolled Into rIght tleld Rick Guy,
who was on second base at the
time. scrambled home for the
winning run The vldory advanc
ed Wakefield Into Saturday's se
cond round game against
Ogallala Thaf game was
scheduled at 7 30 p m

The game between Wakelield
and Central City was marred by
numerous conllicts and
argument'5 between ccaches and
umpires. delaying the game on
several occasions The 11 Inning
game lasted almost three hours

Both teams were backed by
line pitching perlormances
Wakefield's Mark Stanl pitched
all 11 Innings. giving up seven
hits and striking au! 15 batters
All three Central City runs were
unearned

Gregg Stephens wE'nt the
dl,>J~nce lor Central City, aliaw
Ing 'mly lour hits and 1annlng 16
Wake1leid batter<, Central City

AN ELATED Rlc~ Guy charqe" hOI1lP tor thp wlnn,n9 run before a
,hperlng home crowd and 'eamm,ltp<,

0110 000-2
0000 000-0

Wayne
Platts.

vide the winning margin. The lett
handed centerflelder scored
when Plattsmouth's shortstop
made a thrOWing error on Pfelf"
fer's ground ball.

The two-run lead was enough
for Pfeiffer and Wayne's defense
Pfeiffer struckout five batters
after his team took a 2-0 lead
Wayne committed only one error
In the game.

Plattsmouth dropped into the
loser's bracket to play the loser of
the Blair-Lexington game at 1
p.m. Sat'urday

The double elimination tourney
is scheduled to confinue through
Tuesday or Wednesday

WAYNE AB R H
J, Zeiss , 1 1

H, Carroll 2 0 0

T. Pfeiffer J 0 0

K Nissen J 0 0

J, Dian 7 0 1

P McCrlght J 0

o Mitchell 2 1

T, Heier J 0

J MorriS ) 0
Totals " J
Pla"smoufh " 3

Saturday's Winners' Bracket
5:30 p.m.':"-Wayne vs. Lexington
713Q-Ogallala vs. Wakefield

Tourney results:
Friday'S First Round

Wayn& 2, Plattsmouth 0
Lexington 4, Blair 3
Ogallala 14, Albion 0
Wakefield 4. Centra I City 3

second inning He was thrown out
at second when Pat McCright hit
Into a fielder's choice. McCright
stole second base, moved to third
on a single by Dan Mitchell and
later' scored on Tod Heier's
sacrifice fly

Jeff Zeiss smashed a one-out
triple in the top at the third to pro

Saturday's Losers' Bracket
1 p.m.-Plattsmouth vs. Blair
3:30-Albion Y5. Central City

reacHed' first on a -fielder's
choJc;e, was the O~IV other Platt
smOuth player to reach base. The
loss -dropped the 'home team's
record to 31-13.

Wayhe was slowed by a strong
.pltchinll performance by Terry
Voss ana managed only three hits
In the game.

Jeff 01011 singled to !'ead·off the

'-lexington trimmed Blair 4·3
and Ogallala tromped Albion 14-0
In other Class B first round ac·
tlon.

The wayne-Plattsmouth maf·
chup was a pitching dual unlike
the flrsfmeetlng between the two
clubs. Plattsmouth defeated
Wayne 18·8 In mid-July
However, Wayne played several
reserve players In that game.

This tlm~, ace pitcher Pfeiffer
made, sure that things were dif·
ferent. He scattered three hits
over seven innings and Wayne's
defen,se didn't allow a runner to
reach tttlrd base.

Plattsmouth was paced by
John Lewandowski and Rich Eg
gert with doubles and Andy Voss
with a single. Terry Voss, who

';-;--,~., .'..: -- ';.::",'-': ",:'. ,,'

~",,,teJfferpricliedifhree:iilr
ShlifOlltcl9lead Wayne p.stPJaff·
.mciilm~iGIn..openlng rOund play
clitfie;Cfl\ss-a ~unlor ~tafe·Tour.
nament at Wakefield, -Friday
aff~ftbdn.

The victory advanced Wayne
In'fir'second roul'id play at 5:30
p.m. Saturday. The focals were
scheduled to meet Lexington, a
winner tn Fi"lday's'thlrd game.
Wayne's record is now 25-5.

Local Tfloms.Meet l~x, Ogallala in Round Two
'I~'i!~~sePrevails Hosts Win in 11 Innings

The EI Toro
Lounge & Packlll1e

122 Main

Phone 375·1130

200 Logan

Phone 375·1322

Wayne .Gra;n
&

Feed

For After

Golf League

SNACI(S /!,

REFRESHMENTS

State
National Banlc

& Trust Co.

"-, '., <tr~
~1\ ~~

JL.\.<~r'f"0~" ,,\
~-

".~ >

~.

'-'v'--c- \

\

.•• ..... 375·.....

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMllVI

EAST HWY. 35

Put c little lunshlno Pros Cons
in your life - Golf - 16 (Swigart, McGath. " 36 (B R~ W Marsh MI'1
thon ree VOUI' CX>fden Boyle, W Janke) F Prather R Pedersen)
Sun Feeds Dealer. 3 1>8', Jj 65',

1 "", JO 62

Les's
l' OS JJ 60' ,
7 ,",', " 60' ,

18 oJI, " \8

Feed Service
8 61 ,.

"" 60', " "10 59 1, 19 50
13 50 12 50

East on Highway 35 7 ~5 1 , J\ 55')

Phone 37.$-3595 l' " ),

"11 '" JJ ,ncomplete \0
9 '8 " "Sievers 6 47' ~ " '8, u ]I Incomplete ", 4]') 28 44'-j

II 40', 10 4)')

Hatchery A Players
Bob Reeg J6
Clark Co<o )7

HYUtU CHIUS I/, Jim Marsh J7

GOOCH nED
Kip Bressler J.
Ron Dalfon J8

Phone 375·1420
Chuck McHarg J8
Bob Bornhoff ]9

'GGod Eggs 10 Kne III ,
TedEHts ]9

John Fuelberlh ]9

Don Sund ]9

R Weaver ]9

JEFF'S tAft B Players
John Dorcey '1
Don Echfenkamp '1

FOR YOUR
Lee Remer '1
Dale Gutshall '2
Chuck McDermott '2

Dining Enjoyment Earl Racely '2
ArnIe Reeg '2
Al Voorhies '2

Morning.
C Players

Noon or Night Morrie Sandahl '0
Louie Willers '3
JIm Hain u
Terry Karel "

The
Dan Sherry 44
Jack Tomrdle 44
Rich Urwller 44
Roy Coryell 45

Wayne KenMa~~a- 45
Steve Schumacher 45

Herald
o Players

Bob Carhart 42
Swede Fredrickson 46
Bill Reeg 46

FOR ALL YOUIl l
Harold Surber. 46
Lloyd Straight . 47
John Miller 48

PIIN1'IIG NUDS

Ann B,lrcldy d('t('dtt'd Judy
')orensen <\ and) Mylpt Meeul!!'
deteated P<11 Morr IS 1 itnd I

Marldn Evans d~!f'dlE"(j L,I
Surber 5 and 4, ancl"[hd' Bohlin

deteated Dorothy Whorlow , ,-ind

1

In lhe B playpr eompt'I,J,on
Linda Carr detf'aled DorolllY
Trou1man on th .. third hole 01 a
sudden death play oft, Nanc \'
Warnemunde deteated NOrmd
Janke (no score aVdllabipl
Marilyn Carhart defeated F mmit
Willers '1 up, and V,V (ory(>11
defeated Elsie Ech'enkamp] and
2

In the C player c.ompetltlon
Donna Lufl defeated Shirley
Fredrickson two up Jq,JH-'
O'Leary defedted Sheryl Jordan
(no score avai table), Judy Peler ~

defeat.ed Minnie Rice 5 and), arid
Joyce Pippitt deleated BE'ryl
Harvey '1 up

contest was one ot the best and mo<,t <,uc
cesslul ever organized In Ihe modern day
history 01 sports

I'm hoping that ,>ome other large G;orporil
tlon can ofter Ilnam.'al baclung for ne.t
year If'<; 100 Imporlan! 10 too marly younq
people to see the event go down the drain

The Wayne Lions Club. which IS 'he an
nual sponsor of P. P 8. K In !hls area, was
also pieced In a cr@oek wilh no paddle when
the event was dropped thiS yedr The
organization is now lookIng for an evenf 10

replace Punt Pass and Kick

Flrsf round acflon In !he Wayne
Country Club Women ~ Milte h
Play Tournament ha<; been com
pleted this pas! week

In the A plaYl?r competition

Women Open Match Play

REMEMBER THE DAYS when
youngsters participated in Punt, Pass and
Kick? As most of you know, those days are
over. At least this year. The Ford Corpora
tlon d~opped sponsorship of P, .p.-& K' this
year and as far as I know, no organization
has agreed to sponsor the event .

It may be stretchIng things a little to say
that Punt, Pass and Kick has been become
an American tradition, as popular as hot
dogs and apple pie But, In my opinion, the

Personal thanks to this club for organiZing
these fine activities

WlIlIlIERS IHfhe senlOf' boys division of the Klwanl' Golf Twrnamenl at Wayne, Country C;;ub are
(rrOrn·Ieft)~ John Car~rt, seconcf; Cote Froet;chle, first; BUr Vr-tiska, tn-Ird. Ofher goff winnerEo from
frkSoy"1 lunlor goff fO'>Jrnament are pl~uredon: Page la,- ....... ; .

After the players have be-en
graded by the scout, the best pro
speds will be divIded and will
playa game beginning at about
5:30 p.m 0

Wayne Football Meetings,
Checkouts Set This Week

Wayne football coach Lonnie Ehrhard' has scheduled 'eam
meetings and equIpment check-outs this week

Seniors will check out equipment at 7 30 P m Thursday (Aug 14)
Juniors will check out equipment at 8 p.m that same night and a team

i~:~~~urr all seniors, juniors and sophomores will tollow after

Sophomores will check out equipment at 7,30 p.m Frldayan'd
anofher team meeting for alt seniors, lunlors and sophomores will
follow at 8 p.m. Freshmen will not check·out equipment this week

Equipment check·outs and team meetings will be held at the
coaches' room In the Wavne-Carroll High Schoor All interested boys
are welcome. Football players should take their physical exa~ina
tlons Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday

For the second straight year.
the Kansas City Royals have
selected Wakefield as the site for
a baseball tryout camp. The
camp Is scheduled for Friday,
Aug, 15.

Kansas City sout Carl Blando
will direct the tryouts which are
open to young men, ages 16-22
and who have received permIs
slon from their baseball coaches
to participate.

The camp will begin at 1: 30
p.m. and all players should
report In uniform with necessa,..y
equIpment.

Blando will test players for
-qulckne$S on a 60 yard course.
will test the strength of each
player'$'- throwIng arm and 'wlll
fest thedetenslve ability and bat·
tlng sk,flIs of a player. Pitchers
wlll;'befe.ted and clocked during
appeCllrS,nces on the mound.

KC Try~ut Camp Again
Scheduled at Wakefield

THE YOUTH of our community are ac
flvely .nvolved In all a,..eas of sporf5 and
recreation. thanks to the concern of parents,
businessmen, clubs and other residents.

One of the top organizations supporting

ou,.. you-tl1"programs is the Wayne Kiwanis

Club. The '~lwar!,~S",h~s sponsored two"fine
athletlc:.~tt\I&'$Un:tmeF-for-4heyouth of

iii au,.. area.
The first such event was the second an

nual Kiwanis swim meet held on the last day
of July. The most "'ecent event was the
Kiwanis golf tournament held Friday at the
Wayne Country Club.

TwelveJ~.GolfersWin Trophies
~eegolfers competed In

the Kiwanis Golf TournamQnf ~t

lhe..Way.oe..Couok',' .!:1u.!"-.E!:l<!!!Y- .
"morning, WJnners in .fhe .boys

14-18 years divl.lon 08 holes)
were~ 1St. Cole Froeschle of
Wayne~ 81; 2nd. John Carhart of

~Wayne;-89)~3Tcf.7Bm"rilska 01
~9l.-
. Winners In the gJrls dlvlson (9
holes) were: I. Des Willlams.of .
Allen, *"·2.J<!dIOltm~ri~·
Wayn:e.. '~;, :l#..$u~n', I!erry of ,Las

" ---Vegas,'ICJ3P'7 77--:-~·:'::C·· .CT

Win. s .In the 1!oY.10 !'nd'
ulld. dillis . (Shol""): l:Robb

;RofWayn 27; 7. Kyle Nixon
,L4'ur.eI/.-32i Davi4' ~H15 of

'"Wayne,33; .. '.
·B9YslH3-yes. )Nlnners (9

., holet>: 1.. Kevln'Grl"". 01 Wayne,
·..ai:2. ~eff Roblns.oI Wood River,

,f/;.3. arad·Moore of.Way".,. 49.
; :-DarrowMIlIer.:..of Aberdlne.

-' S.t>.• Wtiiii:Oillpefed _In fhe Ir-tr
. yul'ii ·iIjVi.i....;· ·w.. given a

W/ifne CC goll .,.101' goIl!ng 10f'
-_trrttfimelnhlto life.

:cc~~~~T~~~e~
__!om'! Jord6llln !heglrl.

,..:-.....~--
~~~~~=;f~.~~~~l;~;;
:~iM.t!!!!d~:M'IilL..... ·
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HOVERING IN formation (iop left photo) are UH \
(Huey) helicoplers which were used to transport
troops during lachlcal training problems These
hellcoplers can carry 17 combat ready troops

T/5GT. FLENT. member 01 the Wayne unil (right)
and a VIe! Nam veteran, paints up wlfh camollage
prior fa a tachlcal nlghl problem In the lield He not
only helped with fhe problem bul served as an
evaluator as well

OurGuard
In Action

Co.. A (- Det), 1- 134th Inf. of the
Nebraska Army National Guard in
Wayne, has been training at Camp
Ripley. Minn. tor two weeks and
will retufn from the session this
week. Approximately 35 men
engaged in the training during the
session. The local unit's strength
will be increased by more than 30
members when a newly 'formed
platoon is graduated from basic
training this week. Wayne
businessman and former editor of
The Wayne Herald, Chuck Barnes
was on hand at Camp Ripley and
took these photos.

.• l~

SIGHTING IN A MORTAR on the back (top right
photo) of an armored personnel Crtrrler IS a
member of the Wayne Guard unit The unit fired
live rounds af large! some one and one halt miles
down range. They also look parl In n'Iqht flrrnq

A FAMILIAR FIGURE in Wayne (left) o;lnd a new
National Guard member is AI Mohllf'ld who IS

assigned 10 the orderly room However, he pulled
guard duty one day during d iachical problem in the
field

Three C's Picnic at Laurel Park

NIITICE OF IUIUr.ET IIEAION" AND nlJl>r.ET SlTMHARY
"':UllCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT Nu. I

Ceda r, Dakota, Dixon.,..Knax...Jh.u..raL.on..J"{.a..yne. C~t~nty~Nl'hrask.l

l'llHI.I'C--NH'f~ lyt··hc- ......tlY ~tv(>n, In ,cC'.ImplidIlr-e w-l-t-·h the provlHlonH of
fit.'-ctlunt:> "21-9111.n 2)-911, R.S. SUIlP'. 1969, tholt thl' goyerninR body will
rn(~ct (10 II .. ~ 19 «lay of August', 1980 at 8:00o t clo c k P.M. at '
lOLEaa~~~:;~d Sf '.a;;:J-i\l;hraaka -- ~ -_- _
fllr lh~ .l'urpOHl· I!f henrl.ng 9111lport, up,potiltlon. critlciflm, !:iugg-ci:Jtlons or
OhSCTV,lllllIIH IIf L1Xf!:IVI.·TR relating to the follm..rtnR prop0,",(>d budget· and to
('dnsi\II'r ,llnt'lldm,'nlg r~l;'1l iy~ lhcr('lo. The bLltlg~t detail Is aVllj}ahlc at
llll' IIrrl,·L·.of Iht· rtlllcalional S~Tvlcc llnJt SeCT(!t.1ry."

08 te Cha nged
The da te for a pot Iuc k supper

and meeting of the Concord·

*

$:----$----.$:----
*$-----

$$:.-:........._-.-- -

~~
C1!'(,'/uiJ1:jf

Do6ee's 4·H Club
The DoBee's 4·H Club met Aug.

2 in the LeRoy Koch home, Con
cord Six members, two leaders
and four guests werft present for
the annual sfyle show. Members
enrolled in sewIng modeled
garments they ma'de for the fair.

Discussion tncluded the fair
and fnformatlon needed for entry
of fair projects

A cooperative lunch was served
with members enrolled In cook
ing providing a food Item which
theY' plan to make for the fair,

Next meeting will be Sept. 281n
the Harlin Anderson home for a
family potluck supper

Kay Anderson, r)ews reporter,

_1~,L!<J4&fN""l<l""''''''-' County, Neb;;'ska

State: Funds
Federal Funds
Loeai Pund.

TerrAL

&~;( ·~~1
It is estimated that 1.6 mil·
lion Americans compete in
road races of air lengths.

the Albert G Nelson home were
Rueben Buss, PhoeniX, AriZ the
Ad Behmers. Hoskins, the Glen
Freverts and Pam, WinSide, and
the Albert L Nelson tamily

The Stanley Al)dersons, Long
Beach, Calif, and the Dick KillS
were supper guesis July 3\ In the
Clarke Kal home

Mrs. Louie Hansen
2872346

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEAR ING AND BUDCET SUMIIARY

SCHOOL DISTRICT _ ....f~£'--_

Actual and Estimated Expense:
-1. Prior Year 1978-1979
2. Current Yesr 1979-1980

Requirements:
3. Ensuing Yesr 9-1-80 to 8-31- 81 $'2p 1fo,0<-

.4. Necessary Cash Reserve $i.t:C,CCl
S. Cash on Hand _ . 5 /-J, 'I .
6. E8timated 'Non-Tax Revenue *$ "2.202.0t:
1. Collection Fee and De.llnquentAllowance $ ,-"20

.8. Tot'!! Property Tax Requirement $ LL n",O'

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby giyen. in corilpliance vi th the provisions of
Sections 23-~~1 t.o 2.3-933, R.S. Supp. 1969, that the governinA body V.ill
meet on the 1!:i:- day of o.w, , l~O at~~o'clock.~.M. at

-, tQ.l~.. c._

Guests -4ug 2 in'" the Arvid
Samuelson home were the Walter
Burhoops., Bancroft, and tne
Clarence Slums, Yor}<

The Bill Greve family attended
a Lueders family reunion Aug, 3
at fhe Wakefield Park.· Linda
Greve spent Sunday overnight in
the Morris Th.omsen home 'and

·-Sa·f-ttroay ,oveNright il1·ft!e Ketmy
Thomsen home

The Albert L. Nelson family
and the Albert G Nelsons attend
ed a Buss family reunion last
Sunday in Laurel .

Dinner guests last Monday. in

LESLIE NEWS /

25thAnn~",-e,.sa,.v

The Bill Greves. fhe Lowell
Newtons and the Ver~ Carlsons
were Aug, J supper guests In the
Art Greve home, honoring the
slIver wedding anniversary of the
Veri Carlsons

·The Emil Tarnows. Mrs. Ervin
Frey of Thurston, Mrs. James
0111 01 Hastings, and MrS:'"Marvln
Nelson w~re visitors last Monday
evening in the Ed Krusemark
home. Valorle Krusemark spent
July 30 In the Krusemark home.
VisItors that evening were the
Eugene Helgrens, the Merle
Kru'semtirk family and the Ken'·
neth Dowllngs, Martinsbur'g
Mrs. Lawrence Carlson and Er
vln Grey were Aug, 1 coffee
guests, GVests Aug. 2 wen~ the
Lowell Froehllchs, Lincoln, Mrs
Ronnie Krusemark and children,
and Arnold Brudlgam.

The Jerry Andersons, Lori and
Gary, and the Terry Hensr::t1kes
spentJ~tWorld's of Fun In
Kansas City. Eriroute home Aug.
1 they visited Marllyn Kubik In

o~~:a, Bill ~ansens and the
Albert L. Nelsons attended
graduation at Western Iowa Tech
at Sioux City Aug. 1 Krlstl
Hansen was graduated as a
surgical te(:hnlclan and Craig
Nelson In livestock management.
Krlstl will be- employed at the
Lutheran Community Hospital In"
Norfolk, Craig will be attendIng
MOf"nl"gs~deCollege.

The Howard Greve family loin
ed guests in the Mrs Errul Greve
home July 19 10 observe Ihe birth
day of the hostess

The Bill Greve family were
among guests in the John Greve
home July )1 tor the host's birth
day

Greve Bi rthdays Observed
Picnic supper guests In lhe

Hart Vollers home ·Wednesday
were Carolyn Alt of California
Mr. and Mrs. George Vollers, the
Mlke Rewlnkle family, Ted
Rewfnkle, Mrs. Terry Lull and
children of Wayne, Mrs Carroll
Addison and children 01 Col
erldge, and Greg Urwilers 01
L.6ure.l,

Four 'girls represented fhf'
Evangelical Free Church al Bible
camp July 28 through Aug '} at
Timber Lake Range near Mar
quette, --Neb. Attending were
Lana Erwin, Melissa Johnson,
Diane Olson and Sara Schmidt

George Andersons enterfal ned
In honor of theIr wedding an·
nlversary. NeIghbors and friendS
enjoyed a picnic sUPRer Aug, 3 in
the Anderson ·hi5"rtle." Guests Aug
4 'or the evening were Jack
Parks of Wakefield, Clarence
Pearsons and Ftoy Pearsons of
Concord.

Glen. Magnusons were Aug 3
guests In the Melvin Magnuson
home In honor ot their wedding

II anniversary.

Guests -'asf Monday evening in
the Kenneth Olson home were the
Bob Dlehls of California and
Elmer.Hattlgs,l.aurel.

Watlace Magnusons returned

~:;se :~::d~~e:ft~a~~~~::n~~~
family, the ~ames T1ndaHs, and
their Infant son, Lucas Allen
EnroutEt home ,·they visited Allen
Hanson. at Alliance, They were
overnight guests last'Monday In
the'Bob Frltschen home.lIf Sc01l
sbluff. Hazel Fritschen and Anita
returned to' Concord with the
Magnuson". Hazel, who Is staying
with CaroL Erwin, 15 visiting
several friends a-Qd relatives I!"'
Concord and Dixon. Anita iS~5'ay

Ing 'With_ JI-U Halnon.

Dixon Senior Citizens has been
changed from Aug 20 to Thurs
day, Aug 21. at 6'30 p,m at the
Senior Citizens Center In Con'
cord

All area senior citizens are
welcome to attend

"'ttl
Carolyn Alt, Fremont, Calif.,

came Aug. J ·to visit her p~~l.e'.'!-,~.

and other telatlves for fwo
weeks, . Guests in the George
Vollers home' to" vIsit Carolyn
were the Terry Lutts of Wayne,
Carroll Addlsons of Coteddge and
the Hart Vollers family

Secretl.lry
Cf.NERAL FUND FUND

$ 842 148. 20 $ _
$..ll1...53 I. 55 $ _

-.:J!l...~

m-:bTI':Olr
·~$lrp94~.QO

$ I 094 (,45 .00 _
$2.JlO.JUUWlO. $
$ZQO. 00'0. O{) $=======_
'$_12.Jf~<Ii: _

$-J...Q.Q..Q..QQ. $--,- _

$289 b.ll..Jlll. $=====

Missionary Society
The Wornens Missionary Socle

ty of the Evangel'ical Free
Church met Tuesday afternoon at
the church. Hostesses were Mar
tha Johnson and Bernice
Forsberg·

Mrs. Henry Johnson gave deva
tlons and Mrs. John Westerhalm
reported on the Womens Mis
slonary convention she attended
In June at Rocktord. Ill.

-:...~arTY Clay

';'fJlf<4 Punds(other)
V,-de'rot Funds
Lorn1 FundS:

TerrAl.

tH'tll.!1 '.mll I'::-I( 1m Ih'd F,)l.f!t.·llse:

I. J'rlnr YI'ar )1.178-1979
2. C"rrt'lll )'l'ar 1979-1980

I(NI"l n'ul"nly: -.~
1. ":uHldnf, V,'ar If}AO-llJHl
I,. NI'~·r·Hk.,r)' Co1KII Kt,,.wrv(;'

J. -1l11(>nnlhlhl'rl·d U•• lam:c
n. 1~1.;t Im;fl"ll-Nnn-Tilx Rt.·vtmue
1. C.)11«·(·llon ,,'ct! iln~ nelinf1'u'nl Allowancc>
8. "o1nl J'rlllwTty "aJ(,~cqufrcment

Three C's Home Extension
Club held a f.amlly picnic la,t
Monday evening at the .lions
Club Park In Laurel. Ten families
attended. . ,

A brief business meeting
followed the .meal. The group
discussed plans for a booth at the
Dixon County Fair. The club will
meet to put up the 'air booth
Wednesday, Aug. 13. Hostesses
were selected for the exhibits.

Next regular club meeting will
be Sept. 8 at 8 p.m. with Helen
Pearson.



211 Main

VELIS SANDWICHES
*Ham and Cheese

* Hoagie

*Roest Beef
*T.ern

*Coney Dog

There's no such thins as
an aver. Citizen.

OCITIZEN

V.". Sond.lch•• or. aYCIliobl. at your
favorlt. toverna In Winside. HoaIllna and
Wayn•. So .nloy 0 d.llc1ou. hot ..ndwldt
prepared fr.... by V.I. Try 0... n•• ' '1_
yov'r. Inl

RUNlAS - Mry Saturday

VEL'S BAKERY

Be Sure 10 be in Our Store Thursday
at 8 p.m. tor the $1,000 Give-Away.

375·1804

CHICKEN BASKET
SPECIAL

MONDAY - TUE$DAY - WEDNESDAV

Ineludes i pleees roll & Freneh 'rl"

The Diamond Center

W L
20 4

19 7
18 8
11 12
11 15

8 14
7 18
4 18

j'HARP

Taco del Sol's
Summer SpecIal

'or
anI, $2.29

B Schedule
South Field

Monday, Aug. 11; 6 vs. 4
Tuesday, Aug. 12: 1 vs. 5
Wednesday. Aug. 13: 7 vs. 3
Tentative: 2 vs. 8

B league

(f) Sherman's
(3) Taco del Sol
(1) logan Valley
(7) TP lounge
(8) Western Auto
(S) Heritage Homes
(6) Firsl Bank
(4) Eagles

league tournamenl scheduled Aug. 15,
16 and 17.

Results
Headquarter's 14, Dad's- Place 0

Pabst Blue Ribbon 7, The Wayne
Herald 3

Gooches Best 15, Gun Shop 3

Charlie's Bar 12, ,1oynl/Taco 8
Wood/Swingers 16, Eagles 5

Triangle Finance 8, Stratton House 4
EI Toro 9, Gun Shop 6

Wakefield 20. Windmill 2

Schedule
Tuesday, Aug. 12

Armory field: 6:30 p.m.-14 vs. 12, 7:30
p.m.-IS vs. 11.
High School field: 6:30 p.m.-l vs. 13.
7:30 p.m.-S vs. 6.
College field: ':30 p.m.-16 vs. 10,7:30
p.m.-4 vs. 7.
Darrelll\l\c)ere field: 6:30 p.m.-2 VS. 9,

7:30 p.m.-3 VS. 8.

Sherman's 14. Eagles 2
Sherman's 14. Eagles 2

Danielson's won t\'\IO games by forfeit
over TJ's Bar

ant 2 Tacos and
Small Orin.

Sail Into Summer with
Taco del Sol's Flyer Special

"w. Serwlc. All Iran."

, & C Electronics

*CalOuse'*remperatur' Pro",

Your Audio-VIdeo Headqqart.n

214Maln . Wayne Phone 375.4484

__.........;..._..;.._limit One Special Per Customer _
While Supply Lasts.

-:t-

Taco del 5018, First Bank 7
Taco del Sol 12, First Bank 6

Results

Sherman's Const. 29. TP Lounge 28
Second game postponed, darKness

logan Valley 23, Western Auto 12
Logan Valley 4, Western Auto 3

A Schedule
S'!uth Field

Monday, Aug. 11: 1 vs. 4
Tuesday, Aug. 12: 7 vs. S
Wednesday, Aug. 13: 2 vs. 3

A league
W l

(1) 4th Jug 15 1
(71 Waldbaum's 13 3
(4) Da nielson'5 15 7
(5) Charlie's Bar 10 12
(2) Mitchell's 8 12

(6) TJ's Bar 5 17
(3) Valley Squire 2 16

Phone Results
In To 375-2600 ,

Women's Sio-Pitch Softball

',rIRED of.s'"~;~go,,er a ~OTSTOVf?
Sa.e time ani energy with a
Sharp Microwave from T&C

Be Sure to be in our Store

Thursday.at 8 p.m.

for the $1,000 Give-Away.

CARDlSlL™

,•••~.Wlf"
"""112 ,..u..... Str...

'.... !l1HM7
~;1~4.,. •.~

~t: ....... tt,...

"

....--------WAYNE COUNTY'--------...,

Men's Sio-Pitch league

~A
:Body
Perm

," .For more man
ageable hairthat's
easy to care for!
We'll do itt ..Callt

25% OFF
Standings

" W l T
(10) Charlie's Bar 13 1 0
(16) Heaifqua rters 12 2 0
(4) Gooches BesI 12 2 0

All Intercraft (13) Wood/Swingers 10 3 1
(7) Triangle Finance 9 4 1

FRAMES (6) Joynt/Taco 8 5 1
(12) Providence MC 7 7 0

Sale prices good thru August 13, 1980 (1) Wakefield 7 6 1
(11) Pabst Blue Ribbon 6 8 0

.. Iu... to Stop In 1hvnday at. pdlll. for the '1.000 GI....Away (9) Stratton House S 0 1
(151 Dad's Place 5 8 .1
(5) Wayne Herald 5 9 0
(81 Windmill 4 9 1
(14) El"Toro 3 . 10 1
(3) Eagles/Baler Auct. 2 12 0
(2) Gun Shop 0 14 0

CC."itl.:~E~.Erfl;::~ti~::'Monday " Nights,
\yeekdaY~ (~cept -Wednesday) and Saturday
~Il'ngs: '

"A Cut Above"

~S~jtt~dq"igrters
~320-Moin: .',:--WOYnlf~.

3l~'.~
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I '\. t I

I" . -
1 .,,"

'Want,AdS
~------......---.;;;........----------

"I

.,.

),312,768.3~

-~.....'\--
.918 mill

None
773 405.00-

601,963.37
l,232,062.0C

2 607 430,37
790 725,00

3 8·37

85,387.00 '

~.o,l~~.j,

TOTALS
(3)

1,uo:>,043.60

IslLu\l'erqHuton
CleAt of the County Cour'

None

I

~one

None

None

727,182,37

522,682,37

5 682;37

Project
Sinking
Funds

(2)
1 ,UU

J.R.~pes

Anorneylor Est~t"

(Publ. July21.Aug.•. 11)

NOTICE OF FORMAl. HEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROBATE AWILL, DETERMlNE
HErRSHIP,.AND FQR DETERMINATION

OF INHERITANCE TAX

.~:..,~~~~ of Wayne County, Nebraska. Kid Power 4-H Club
Estate 0' AI'tl", E Flsh",r alkla 'Artle Members of the Kid Power .4-H

FI~~:rSt~:~~br"ska. to all conce;~ed Club and their leaders me't with
Notice Is hereby given purSUllnt to the Barb, Patty and Kathy Gntrk In

statutes of the State 01 Nebrasktl to all In the Ed Gnlrk home at Hoskfns
~~~s:~;:u~:~~f~~:~~:h;:t~~I~I~: Aug . .4. Roll call was answered
Complete Se"lemenf and Flnat"Accountln<;l . with a favorite day at the falr. .
In the Estate of Artie E Fisher /l/k/lt Artie The bus1ness meeting opened
~~~r;od~7:~he~hr~~~oh=te~~: t~~: with the f.la9 salute and .4-H
Nebraska Inherl'ance lall;~. heir!. 01 'he pledge. President LorI Gnlrk
cleceased. /lpprov/ll of Ihe Final Accounting. presided and Ellen Woocknian
~~th~I~:;h~~;:lb~:e~~:::t::s::~~na~ ga .... e the secre1ary and
represenlatlve. and lor the courl. /lfter hear treasurer's repor1s.
Ing. to enter such Orders rela'iv. to Ihese Members worked on fair ex-
:::::ea~ ~u~1~t~~ 1::'S':~dn;~r~o:: hlblts and decided on workers for
entllr~ lin Orde-r that said he/lrlng sh~1I be the 4' H food stand at the fair.

~~~I:11h~c;';:fl;/l70~:~;,~~;~.~~u~1 FamIly NIght was planned In
o'cIock A M conjunction with Achievement

Night on Aug. 11 at 7:30 p.m. In
the Ed Gnlrk home.

Lunch was served by the ~~

hostesses.
Kathy Gnirk, news reporter_

/~d;1
r1~'

,~ i.ia
26-IN.. 8-PT, CROSS

CUT HAND SAW
Professional quality of nickel alloy steel
h.as 4-way tapered grin~ and Is preci
sIon bevel filed and set. Also features
iI walnut-stained hardwood handle
and B blade guard. MM1()(B)

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
In accordance with. Sections 84-1408

through 84-1414. Nebraska Rev.,Stal., ftie
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resour(:ea Dlstrlcl
will hold a public meetJngs:m Augusf21, 1980
al8 30 p,m, In the Wayne State College Stu
den' Center~ Birch Room. Wayne, NE. An
agenda ol/he Ilemslobe considered a! such
tlme..and place Is kepI continually current
and av,lIlable to<" public Inspection during
nMmal bus,ness hour!> at Ihe LOwer Elkhorn
NRD. So Hwy No 81. Norfo!k. NE

(PubI.Augusll1)

'SHERRY BROS. _
115 West 1st Wayne 375;2082

, NEBRASKA

700 725_00

None

79,281,00 -

.918 mil

880 248 00
568 90 nO'

85,387.00
670 9 3.00

800 709.53

2,585,586.00

1,232,062.00-

General
Operating

Fund
0\

1 071 443.66

Foro-Rent

Nor f olk

Run Unduy. Supl
(Publ August II)

ShlrleyMotno
.... ilIaQeClerk

(PUbl August 11\

NOTICE Of MEETING
Not,c" j~ her..byg'ven thaI the W/lvneArr

port Aulhorlty will meel In regular se~$lon

~a~noen~~:pO~~~II~i,~9L~~t9: ~:~~;~:
" open 1o Ihe publlc /lnd the a'iler\d~ I~

avl'lll"bl.... ' 'h(" otll<:.. of th.. City Clerk
St.nley Morris. Clw>irm.n
Wilyne A.lrporl Authort!)l

(Publ Aug 11)

NOTICE OF MEETING
(,ty 01 Way"" Nebr;"ka
Not"e., H~'eby Glv"n ThaI a meelln9 of

Ih.. M"vo, "nd (OlJn(11 oj the(llyof Wayne
N"b'''Skl\w.l1 be held~1 J JOO'(IOCk p m on
Auq 11 1980.11 'h" ''''9ul",'-meP.t,n9 pl~c .. ot
Ih~ (ovn(.1 .... h,ch meel,ng ..... ,11 bt! open to
Ih,.publl( An agen<!", lor ~uCh meelln9. kept
,onllnvously (urr..nl "lIv/loi/lble lor publ,c
,,-,>;.p<><',on ..1 tho' off,(" 0' lhl' ("y (I..rk at
Ih.. (,Iy H"II but'thp l\q,.ndll may tJ.e
mod,ll ..d.1t'u(hmf"el lng

NormanJ MO'lton. CI1v (Ierk
rPubl AU<;l II,

FOR RENT: Efficiency Apart
ments, call Lester Lutt at
375,2252, 131H

APPLICAT~N FOR REGtSTRATION OF
TRADE NAME

Th,. T'",d.. Nilme 1o b<" r~gl~te'''d 1\ ERA
Properly Enh..nge

The nam .. and bU~lne,~ ",ddre,s of th....p
pl"~,,t 0' IIPpllcants Darrel 0 Fuelberth
DBA'ERA P,opprty E_chan<;l" II} P,o
'..n,on,,1 Bld9, W"y"" NebrIlS~/l687a1

The Te"'de Ndm.. h...s b....n u,o>d ~"'C" July
1979 P,ope,lv Ex, h""g.. ~,nc,. 19'>6

The 'l.."er1l1 "1I1ur!"01 lhebu"neB Relll
E\tllte
STATE OF NE8RASkA I

'n
(OUNTY Of WAYNE l

Dllrrel D Fuelberlh b""'g t",t duly
\worn, oepo>;.'" a"d \"y~ Ih,,1 he ,~ the 1Ippll
{an' nam..d ,n tM"fo'..goo"9 st/llemenl Ih,,1
he h..~ r..lld and "no.....~ the fontenl, 01 \.<l.d
st.. l..m..ol "nd Ihlll hI' veroly b,.he"eo; Ih('
fMIs ~tal ..d he'e." 10 be I,u(" lind corr,.c,

Oarrel D Fuelber111, Applinnt
<'utl'f',b..d .1~d \wo,n '0 b.. b"lo'e lh,~

)J,<lddY 01 July 1980

('lJo.nug",NotllrYPubll(
(Publ AU!lu,t III

NOTICE
Th..re will b.. a meo>tlnq ,)1 the Wayne

County Wo>ed Control Aulhor1tv on Augu~1 17
1980 al 8 30 pm at the o!tlee located one
mile e/l~l ot W/lvne

VILLAGE Of HOSKINS
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

July 1$. 1910
I "~ VlllaCl" BO""d mel ,n regul/lT ~es~,on

", m 'lllhe(I'yHall BOdrdme".,b..r\
......., .. Pal B'ud'9/1" K("n EIkJn~

Moll"" HNman Opt.., lind John
At"",,1 "0""

All mlnu"'~ ,.,~'(' I.. k!"n .... h.le Ih(" conv("ned
m.... ,"".,.,"\op'·n..d 'Qlh"publ'l

M",,,I.. , "I 'h~ J",,,' m("pl.nq w,,,,, '~dd

.. "d ..pp,,,~(.'d

,.,,;:u;;:\;,~:',,{~~~~~: Idh~(::~i'~9 I:eil~ '~~~~
dl "u~"nQ d"l Ir 'pal ..d ... p"nse\ 10' Ih.. corn
.nQ y~"r ..nd Ihe bud9l."1 Propo,ed
hud9ll,1 w,1I '" Thl' WlIyn("
~;l" aid ~n{i ~ h.... r Ih.. .....111 b.- h..ld
AUClu\1 1~lr, "I .. I Ih.. HO\k,n, ("¥

Hall 10 /lPP' o~ .. th" "".1 ye/lr:, budg,,1
Th.. foll""'''q blll\ wf!<!" pre~..nt..d

Ho,kln,I'1\Ol'a",.. 984]
Hom.-, 10091
!.m\ ]500

~ ""10" 12B 00
()'<1~ '),., il' I, /l. 110 00
"',nn,ng.\ R'-II Inc 9100
W~V~" ~le,,,ld I] 91
P"'r(pT .. lephonc )019
I<pppn..,"anlt"ry 1200
~Iul' ('o~s' Blue Shedd 62 Sp
U <, ~upply lio 3.203 ~l

A, ~on K,,,g(-' 11l<1oo
Mot,on bv Brvd,gan, seconded by Opfer 10

<>pprov .. the b,lI~ Roll c.. 11 ~ote Miller, Yed
~<heu,.,h Vea Opter Y".!I. Elkin,. Yea
B'ud''ldn v..a

Mol,onbyOpler Seconded by E)k,n~toad

10u,n

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 2-bath
house at 805 Gralnland Road.
Sto....e, Refrlgerator, Dishwasher,
Central Air. Well Insulated. Call:
375-1255. a.4

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursda,'s news
paper for S p.m, Thursday for
Mond·JY's newspape[.

CARROLL VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

C.rroll. Nebrash.
JulyB.19t10

The BlM'd 01 Tru~l ....~ to, Ih.. V"laQe of
C/lcrall mel 'I' reQul", ,e'~IOI' On Ih.. ",bove
dille .... ,lh Ih.. lollow,nq m..rnb.. ,\
Kl'n Edd,,, M"ur" .. H'In~"" ("""
'''Qho/lrn O...nnl\ Rohd.. "'''01 Ah
\"nl None The m"l'llnQ W,", ,nnou'!f'd hy
(h",""'al' Edd,,,

M.nvl..~ of th.. pr .. v'ou, m.... ,,"'l ,.,,., ... pad
.1nd aporoved Th.. 10110wl"q bill,
pr,.\enl..d10, paym .. nlhy th.. (I""
Han~..n I GroeN\" r~, { ..n,p.
Ed<1 "'If' T..I"pho"p ((}

{~, ( ..nlf'< I

Genf!v.1 Edd,.. I", ( ..nl(', M""aq'" e 10
Gencv'" Fdd'.. I'" (,.""" n",.",--,,' 1'101>0
Han,..,,'< (,r(x",~ ,'" ( .. ,,1 ...

apprf"CI"t'O"d lnn... ,
Inlern"IR"vl'n".. <,pr",,,,

If" (enlerl
DE'pl of R..ven,!.. N£.hta,'"

I~' (enler I '" 1>6
W"',,,!' County Publ" Pow," j),,' n lW
W.1y"f" He,ald J1 ~a

W",y.n.. (<Iunty-PUf)llr Pow," 0,,' 11~~~

f ",m,.r~ 5t""" I",u'''''''' Aq,,'" \" 1\900
I po ')teph..n~ 17'> 00
f\" .. Rohd.. 10000
Il"''''hy I;om 10JOO
I '" "H" I ~'.llf' I",,,',,,n,,. A'll'''' v 76 '>Cl
,"""0" J.<ppalf }~ 01
At" .. ROhdf' }64J

f ",mN\ <'1"1,,, In'u,,,,,ce Ag..,,(~ 1>6J 00
H M,ld'nO" (n 8~ l\
("nnlngh""n W,." ~8S O}
.,,,, Fdd'.. }loIll

I '-0 SI,.ph!!n, ~ ~J

A mat.an top"y I"phdl' Wd' ,r,,,d.·Oy Hall
,,"dH'rondl"dby H,ln'l"n A ,oil {.1'1 'ote .... /I'
'" ...n w""',lllm..mb"",pr .. \pn'vO',nqy<,,\

(llO AU<'INESS The (I,.,. wa, d"f'ol ...d
II~ Ih.. Roard to !,,,,n~ter lh.. '''''''HlIry 'und,
'", In.. • ,n"gf'" \h",,. 01 It ma',h Irom H".

1,,.np,,,1 hind to !h.. <,t' I' "nd Alll'Y'
fund A moloon 10 """,IN \dme Wd~ m"dp
bv (unn'rlqM"m ,,"d ~.. 'o"d('o hv Hall A 'nl'
1:/111 VOl" wa~ Idk.", .... ,t., .. II m('mbe'\ pre

~Mt"'VtJf1"g y,,'
NEW BUSINf<,S 1:\ ..<"",<" 01 /I" ,ncre"'"

Ing rodenl probh'm I'll ,.,.. dump In 'Pit.. of
rod..nl CO,,"ol bv a ,om"""'",,,, f"." Ihp
Board InSI,u(,...d '"'' (I..,. 10 (onld<' th..
Ilrm "nd ,hf'(k 10 W.. oJ 'M..V ,an ,,~("

~lronger me",,,, .., 10' (onl,ol P"ymt",,'lo,
thel' Ilut \1'".( .. '''II ,.,as h.. ld u"tol ~'" h
time It, they I onla( I It>.. Bo"'d ,,"d ~"I.~la(

tordy dl~po~" 01 ,odt'nl, "'\ pN (on tell' I
In/lmOI,,,nb, Rohd,· .. "d",,·(ondby(u"

nlnyh"m ,.,,11. ,o"'pl,"" AOd'd dppro,,,1 ,I
W/IS dec,d..d Ih"t Ih.., ...... ,'\ b,' "0 (h/l'Q."
m30C loth.. fl,·,llon R'M'd'N 1t'l'U\l'OI Ih..
audllor,,,m '0' "". C''''''''d' [I ..C"O" .n
Nov"mb..r

The".,,,tl''''''<lpp'Ov/llo,d.,.,pp,ov'''ol,,
County Wid.· P"I,(~ p,ol,.,I,()n r~,,,, of H4
pl!!r per~on p'" "'O,,'h "",1\ I"OIO'(j """I Olh,·.
(ommun,tll.., ""'''"n the 'tH,nly ,~n be ,on
lacled "nd ~""d ,,,,~c d.\, ,-,\\..d w.rh Ih~m

Ther~ t"""9 "0 'u' II,,·, Ilv"n..n 1o, d", ,,'
~Ion II mot,on 10' /ldIO",~m ..nl "'11\ m,ld.. b,
ROhde ,}nd \.., ond..d by H/ln~ .. " All
mltmbf'f~ p,e,,,nl ~olrd \'~, 1h.. ",·.1
,..gular "''')0'''''<;1 ,.,,11 b.. 0" A'-'<;I \ 1'I80,."lh
Ihe Bud"et p, .., ..nl..d lor I1Pprov/l1 ", Ih"
meetlnq It ,.,,11 (ornrnerl,e.11 I lO pm al
Ihe Cl\r,oll l 'br,ltv

I(~n,,~th Edd'e. Ch.. "m"n
Allcl! ( Rohd.. , (I~r.

I.lhCundenlgnt"d,(I..rlClo,theVllla9.. 01
CIHrolL N.lJb, ..~k'" he'uby UHI,ty Ih"" "II 0'
the ,ubl("( 1\ In, 'ud~'d In II,.. lo, ..go,nq D'O
ce",dln!l' wr.-,~ (o"I... ned I~ 'I>.. "Q.. nd~ '0'
the me("I'nll k!"p! COnlln"/llly ,,,rr~n' dnd
/lvall/lblelorpubll{,n,pccllondllh("oll'll'ol
the VIII~q .. (I..,k. th.. , ~,,(h lub,,·{ '\ w,,'p
contllined ,n ~/I,d "Q..nd" lor al l..a,1 Iw"nty
tour houn pr<or '0 ~d,d m~·"I."'q Ihdl ~a,<l

mlnule~ W{-,~ .n w"tI.." lo,m and dvallllhl..
tor publiC '"""",oow,,"""'o ""'0'"",,
"nd prlo,
~lIld body

(SEAl)

/" '~, Pl 'BLIC ;\,OTICES.- 1-, BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW
. • , I. . ,;

• II , .....",., A

NOTICE OF nunG,T HEARING AND
nunr.H SUMMARY

L=-O:..W~E~R:..::E=-LKl=lO",RN,-- NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

1980 tax Year LC'V1ca

1980 Terttat1ye Valuation 861,510,472

EXPENDI'tuRES:
Actual 4nd Estimated

1 Prior Y~ar 7-1- 78 to 6-30--79
2 Current ~Year 7-1- 79 to 6-30- 80

REqUIREllENTS "
) Ensuin~lYeor 7-Lc.B0 to 6-)0- 81
4 Cash Re e-rvCl and Delinquent

Allow
j

nee :
5 TOTALI Requirements

I Rf.VF.NUP..~6 •~ ered Balances
7 State F nd.s
8 Federal Fund.s
9 Local' nds -1- ,

Sub-T, 1 Revenue (Lines 6-9)
10 PTaperty T""es Requirement
II TOTAIv Revenue

For Sale

112 Professional Building

Ttfl'NKINGOF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

u.s: Grant's. real name
was Hiram Ulysles Grant.

Real Estate

~
....
'.. .- -

, .

J ALL - STEEL BUILDINGS
NEVER PICKED UP

In tactory Warehouse direct to
you 30' x 60' x 12' Shop. llsl
$9.240 Need $6,600. 35' x 48' "
14' Utility and Shop, List
$7,760 Need ~5,5.4J. 40' x 90' "
16' modifIed 'U'. list $10,766
Need $7,690'. New, never
erected. Can' Deliver Full
Waranty. Call 1-BOO 525 B07~

Ask for Ste....e. •

~
REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC 1l0TICE is hereby given,' in compliance with the provisions of Section 23-921 to 23-'933, R.S. Supp. 1969, that. the
governing body w11l tlWet or. the 21 day of hV!JJl!.L--- 19~ at~ ol c l oc k J-s-.M., atW.1!::Lne StrIte College Student

Center (n1t'ch Room) Wayne, Nebr(ts~ lor the purpose of hearing support, opposition" criticism. Guggestlons or

~bScrvations of ta'xp~eia"tin'g to the following proposcd budget and to consider amendments 'relative ,theretc.:. The

budget detail is available' at the office of the Natural Resources District. ,..... O;'&'I/;(QaL~
'~ Secretary .JUCIlARD R. ALEXANDER

FOR SALE: Recently remodeled
lpx55 Mob"jle Home Call
375,2137 i loll

THANKS TO my friends and
relatives for the cards, visits and
flowers 1 received while I was in
Nortolk Lutheran HospItal this
past week Also thanks to pastor
Hafermann for his prayers. Edna
Kramer all

PLAc:e YOUR ADVERTISEMENT IN THE
WAYNE HERALD AND IT AUTOMATICAL

--t.Y-RtlNS'1'NTKEWAYNE MARKE'tE-R -- .
FREE OF CHAllGEI

STOP IN OR C.~LL 375-2600

BICYCLE PROBLEMS7
See Western Auto your auth·
orlzed service center for Huffy
and' Murray bicycles. We reo
pair all brands of bicycles.
Western Auto 375-13.42.

STUMP REMOVAL, Free
Estimates. No lob too big or too
small. Service all North'east
Nebraska town and country.
Phone (.402) 371·1500 or (402)
375-2556, Barner's L<lwn Se,..... lce,
Wayne, Nebraska. m8tf

Card of Thanks
TH£ FAMILY OF Rose Thomp
sen wIshes to express our deep
gratItude to our friends,
neighbors and relatl ....es for all
their kInd expressions of sym
pathy shown us during our great
1055 of ROSe. A special thank you
goe5 to Or. Bob Benthack and

Gary West for theIr care gl ....en to I WOULD like to thank everyone
Rose, There aren't enough ways 10'-' the cards, gifts. visits, and
to say thank you to absolutely telephone calls received while in
everyone at Pro.... idence Medical the hosplfal and since refurnlng
Cenler tor their great care an 'Pa . home Thanks to Dr Robert Ben
tlence and many, many hours Ihack and the hosptial slafl. Also
spent with Rose In the past two to pastors Vogel and Mendenhall
months. You are atl special pea· for,the .... lslts and prayers Perry
pte, Also, thank you to my cousins Nelson all
and Kathy Milligan tor being with
me when mom died and to Bever
ty Ruswe for staying with Dad
during the funeral. I cannot tell
you enough how much It means to
me. I also apreclate everyone
who helped in any way with the
funeral GOd bless you all. LevI
Thompson all

LIGHt DUTY chain saw repaIr,
tune-up and sharpening. Sherry
Bros., West First. Wayne,
375-2082. s21tf

Ph. 375·1132

HOMEMAKERS
Supp~e~~~~.Y~r family In

come with a lob that's FUNI
Be your own boss. Work your
own, : hours demonstrating
MERRI·MAC Toys and Gifts
on party plan. Highest com·
mission. No Investment,
delivering or collecting. Call
totf free to 1-800-533·9066, or
write: Merrl-Mac, 801
Jackson, Dubuque, IA 52001.

Wanted

A PROBLEM?

WORK WANTED, Will do
housekeeping. Call Kathie
315-2605. a7t3

.~EEC:HECKING
" .

WANTED, High school boy. 1.6
years or older to work part·tlme
'n department store. Hours will.
be worked out to conform with
school hours. Apply In person to

• Paul Peterso'n, Kuhn's Depart
ment S~ore, W~yne, Nebraska.

If your Itudent II In

need of money for

clothing, a uled ear

or other expenlel for

Ichool •

Wayne

I ::
Put,A_Little Fun
InYou!_ Forming:,

.-----~ --1fJrignteAs Your Day .
. -••~And Our Da~TQoJ

, .
-We-we1'Come it,. )he' rapport

and. friendship that we have
with ol,Jr customers .in this
farming community: It ,brings
uscloser together, and makes '
our job of serving your finan-
cial Aee'ps a little nicer.

,Stop h1(jndsee US.i.soon!
. .. , r', .

The Triangle .111 be

. ~ glad to help out.

$",~The Triangle
109 W.lt 2nd St.

AGENbA' ,.
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

AUG. 12, 1910
7,30 call to Order

Approval 01 Mlnules.
Approva! of Claims,
Communications and

Pellllons,
7:35 Visitors,
7:45 Rate '"(rease - Com
munity Refuse Disposal, Inc.

Lot Split - Roos~eJt Park,
B'ock 1, Lot 6.

Request of Ronald and Joa'n
Lage to 'Valldate Conveyance
of Real Estate. •

Resolution -- Accepting
Petiflon for Street Improve
menl Dlslrlct (SID).

Ordinance 963 - Street 1m·
provement District 80-4.

Resolution - Pia ns & Specs
for SID 10-4, '
Adyertise~ent for Bids &

Notice to Contr'ctors 51 D 80-4.
Adminlstr8tlve Memora n

dum.
Adlourn.

BACK TO SCHOOL EXPENSES

I;fELP WANTED, F.ull time day
help at the 'aurger Barn. 7th and
Main In Wayne. Phone
375-1900. a.4t3



REG VALUE
92<

REG VALUE
$1 95 1(', ,J.

NEW~I
IFloUirigard

$1 29

REG. VALUE
$247

REG VALUE
5247

REG. VALUE
51.78

SURE

89~

BAUSCH
& lomb

$1 39Sterile Preserved

Saline
Solution
lor Solt
Contact
Lenses 8,li

Antl-Perspirant

"'~/~ $1~) 69
':"".'" "~,,

,;,;,::" ;<;: 0 Ae9ular
..~____ 4 'I 0 Unecenl:td

---"

170'5 Q:iIR~'·
SAFETY

CUSHIONED ENDS

REG VALUE
$3.15

-'1 '.

PrIces effective through
AUlIust 31, 1980

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR PAINTERS ERRORS ITEMS lIMIT[ D'IO OUANTITIE& ON HA~.o

Cleansing lotion
An[lbacleflal Scrub

llSTEREX

REG VALUE
$12.00

801

7

Golf
BBlnS ~

we~la

\Il. balsam

~
, INSTANT

'b. ~ .". c..o"d.,•.....•...I....• tIO..".. er.i:l~\ $149
~\ ~
......--""""'- c=', AEG_ VALUE

'I. j '6 oz 52.48

Billed by officials as a lo-mlle
elterclse of goodwill. the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce will span
sor a Wayne to Wakefield run on
Thursday. Sept. 4.

GROSS ADDE 0 that the run
will start tram the sleps of the CI
ty Hall in Wayne and an attempt
will be made to carry an egg all
the way to Wakefield along with
greetings from the people of
Wayne Anyone interested in
making tht.' goodwlll run IS en
couraged 10 contac! the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce at
]7S 2140

Wayne-tom
Wakefield
Planned
Sept. 4

THE RUN coincides with the
30th anniversary celebration of
Waldbaum's Egg Plant In
Wakefield and will honor both
that event and the long st~ndlng

good relations between the two
communIties ftJroughouf the
years, according to Pat Gross,
Chamber spokesman and
organizer of the event

"The two communities have a
long history of friendship' and
mutual support and we'd like to
do something to promote lust
that. The 30th annlvers8ry -Is a
perfect time to honor our
neighbors to the eas1," he said
"Wsldbaum's lfuccess gives j>oth
towns something. to be proud
of they've been a real economic
benefit tor the entire area'

'>1J;~~1.~ . i
0' FJight In~truction i'
s Aircraft Rental t

It 4irc.raH Maintenance '.
.. -Air.:::Tax·1 Service' . •

WAYNE J
M~.•N.I:~~~PORT ..
~~;IiO~ ~~l:~$O"

East rl;wj. » " Ph. 115AU4

Neighbors Lodge 505 Club

Mr and Mrs Harold Capps and
~on F orresf of Lakewood. Colo,
!'opent last Frlday 10 Monday In
the John Asmus home The Earl
Katts. SI Paul. Minn. spent last
Saturday to Tuesday In the
Asmus home VJsltlng with them
last Sunday were Mr and Mrs
Lyle Thies, Norfolk. dnd the Les
Allemans

Mr and Mrs, Lester Grubbs
~nd the Howard I varsons aecom
panled Irene Iverson fa Omaha
last Sunday. where she left for
her home In Alhambra. Calif
Miss Iverson had spent since Malt
visiting relatives In the Winside
area and In several other states

The Howard I versons and Mr
and Mrs Lester Grubbs vIsited In
the Tom Iverson home at Lincoln
last Sunday They also vIsited
Dale Bowder. who will be atlen
ding the University at Mexico a'
GuadalajBriL Mexico

Mrs Carrie Rlsor. Norfolk, Dr
and Mrs N L Dltman and Mr5
Howard Iverson met with the Don
Podolls of Seattle. Wash al the
Hollday Inn In Norfolk recently
for a class reunion Podol! wa~ 1:1

classmate SO years ago but· Wd~
unable to attend the alumni ban
quel

The PhIlip Farleys. Jeanlne
and M~kel, Clinton. lowl), vlslled
last Saturday to Wednesday In

the Emil Thh~s home They
visited Thies at ProvIdence
Medical Center In Wayne

The Reed Wacker lamily
LIberal, Kan.. spent nine days
recently In the home 01 his
parents, the Don Wackers

The OenClis Lowe family, St
Paul, Mlnn" spent lest weekend
In the Don Wacker home, Mrs
Lowe Is the former Dianne
Wacker. Mrs. Jerry Wacker and
children, LIvingston, Mont .. also
visited seversl days In the
Wacker home.

The Don· Wackers attended a
fish fry at the Pete Kropp home In
Battle Creek last Monday even·
ing.

The Don Wackers attended the
recent marriage of Bob Krepp
and Kim Miller, both of Omaha,
at the Holy Trinity CdthoBe
Church In Hartmgton. Kropp
resided In Winside when his
parents taught schoo'! at Wins'de

A family supper was held at the
Don Wacker home last Sunday
Attending were the Reed Wacker
family, liberal, Ken., the Dennis
LOY-Ie 'amily, St. Paul, Minn.,
Mrs. Jerry Wacker and family,
Llv,lngston, Mont., and the
Robert Wacker family.

T"'~ John Asmus6S and their
houseguests. the Earl_ Katts of St.
P.aul. Mlnn" were Mllndav dinner
guests .In the Les Alleman home.

Lutheran Ladles
Twenty sIx members of Sf

Paul's Lutheran ladles AId and
46 guests met for Guest Day
Wednesday afternoon at the
church

The guests were tram 51
Paul's Church, Winside. Gr-ace
Lutheran Church. Wayne, and
from Wisner

The meetIng opened with devo
tlons and sInging The Rev. John
Hatermann had the lesson on
"The Ten Commandments."

Guest speaker was Mrs
LaVern Heller 01 WIsner Her
topic was" Make Today ''Count 
Lite Is Fragile - Handle It With
Prayer" She was assisted by her
daughter, linda

The business meeting was call
ed to order by vice presIdent Mrs
AI Carlson Mn•. CyrIl Hansen
gave the secrett:try's report and
Mrs Dean Janke read the
treasurer's report

Snack bar repor1s also were
glven_ I t was announced that
snack bar workers for Aug. 15 are
Mrs. Ben Benshoof and Mrs. Karl
Frederick

The meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer, followed with a
salad bar luncheon

September hostesses will be
Mrs. AI Carlson and Mrs. Ben
Benshoof. .

American LegIon
WinSide American legion Roy

Reed Post 252 met at the Legion
Hall Tuesday with 12 members

Dan Jaeger conducted the
meeting

SOcial calendar
Mondav," Aug. 11: Amerfcan

leglon AuxlfEary.
Tt.IO$'daV. Aug. 12: Town and

Country Clllb. Mrs. ,Kenneth
Bro;kmolle" Senior CIII~n••
Stop Inn. 2.' p.m.:. Umted
Melhodl.lI Women; Tuesdav
, Bridge Club~ Oon:-wackers.

W~lle$dllV. AtIg.cl3t-Trinlty
Lutheran, Churchwomen; Con
lract Brld!ie Club. Mr$. Mlnrtle
Gre.et.

Friday.. A.ug. 15: Roy",'

Attend Reunion
Mr. ii\nd Mrs. Lyle Krueger at·

tended the sixth annual reunion
01 the 235th Observation Bat·
tallon at Madison, Wis. Aug. 1·3.

One hundred and sixty persons
attended, inclu.dlng veterans
from New York, New Jersey,
Washlngton~'-Indlana~Wisconsin,
Utah~ Tennessee~0hlo, Iowa an"'d
Nebraska.

A banquet waS ser-ved Aug. 2,
followed with a business meeting.

Next year.~s reunion wiff be Ju
ly 31 through Aug. 2 at the same
tocatlon.

Nichols ot Wayne R N was pre
senf to fake blood pressure
readings tor persons requesting
,I

The monthly bUSiness meeting
was conducfed by Mn. E liB
Miller. preslden1 The secretary
and treasurer'!> reports were
read and approved

A thank you was received from
Mrs, Edna Kramer who was
hospitalized

Pitch served for entertain
men1

Neld meeting, will be Aug 12 at
2 pm at the Stop Inn

Senior Citttens
Senior CItizens met Tuesday at

the Winside Stop Inn with 18 pre
sent for a 1'2~30 p.m. dinner. Mary

Games and readings turnished
entertainment the findl day
Each youngster received pencils
balloons and Ice cream bars

Readers this year were Jean
Gahl, Delores Gable, Angela
Thies, Lynn Wacker, Joann
Field. Betty Thies, Esther
Carlson, Julie Kant and Helen
Hancock

Next library board meeting
will be Sept. 6

WAREHOUSE CIRPEi
.FORECLOSUR~

SALE

Come In end loolt oround. eo..,pore prlClll>o
and buy.

$80,000 Inwenllo11V (erllmic floor Tile

10,,_ supply all po.ttems""01 ...Io..~ Priced
.tOft".

'ALf..CAILPET LATING ACCESSORIES
'fORESOLI)

Ilmluliedjlr.;paddlll9. tack ste"'!_tool.:
JaPejad,".slve......, cove. floo. !COveting
.tr'II!lI.....tal o~ plostlc~ .

WINNERS IN the Kiwanis Golf Tournamenf are, front row from leff Des Williams. Jodi Oitman. Susan
Perry. Second row: Robb Reeg. Kyle Nixon, David Ellis. Back row Kevin Griess, Jeff Robins. Brad
Moore. Darrow Miller.

junior Golf Champs

'f .~

CUSTOM-CRAn CARPn DISTRIBUTORS
910 Steuben Street, SiOUll City, 10wIII'

One @f tits LGli'flJst Distributors i81 "H"€1

'15%t@75%i
;:O,'EVERYTHING UN STO(m~

$500,000 inventory of ~liItioi!i:liIV

fllliilOUS (Illrllet

Ail to be IlOld at ."II·out prl<". for quid, II·
quldatlon. BuV off the roll. SIlEOB <ut while
Vouwalt.

Youths ~nroned in Story Hour
The Winside Library Board

met Aug. 2 with three members
present.

New books which have been
received at the library are
..Jonl" and '~Crylng Wind." Also
received was a complimentary
copy of "A Compendium of
Nebraska Laws Concerning
Children and youth" by the
Nebraska Committee for
·Chlldren and, Youth.
-'tf'·'waii annconced that 34
youngsters were enrolled in story
hour at the library, which ended
July, 26. Thirteen children had
perfect attendance.

WINSIDE NEWS / Mrs ~;:~~;IMonn

....•.....

....•.

..
.~~ \ Ali,"erChandl~ sold on'a<
:.1. cash & carry ballil.

Iltu_I.... fl~al. Nor.funds ~r eXcha~g.~; .'I. --··~~!iOHHOURS:MONDA)'10..9
i' TUI'S.7MRISSAf.9'-6_rUNIYERSAL ~IQiJIDA'ORS


